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FrenchClaim TankDrive Smashed
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GERMAN RAIDER DOWN IN FLAMES This picture, cabled from London to New York, shows a
Gorman Ilrlnkel "111" afire and disintegratingIn midair, according to British-censore- d caption. 11c-tu-re

wm made from a BrltUh fighter plane. Location of the aerial engagament In which thli plane
was downed was not given.
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GovernmentGets
To SendWeapons
Low Bidders
TabulatedOn

CosdenBldj
6- -

Local firms were listed Thursday
as low bidders on ths Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. office building pro
ject at the refining plant three
miles east of Big Spring.

Contracts have not actually
been closed, but those given the
awardswill be called upon to fin-
ish work In 45 working days.
D A-- H. Electric was low on the

air conditioning over five bidders
with $5,335 35 and was low also on
the electrial work over the same
number of bidders with 1,031 57

Kunyan Plumbing company was
low over four bidders on the plumbi-
ng- work with 1,275 while Suggs
Construction company was lowest
of eight bidders on the general
construction with, a. bid of $H,0?1,

CoWtrn 'atr?flilt'1iSresta1IUlied
foundations for the office struc-
ture, a move which Is calculated
to expedite completionof the pro-
ject so tlutt transfer of the gen-

eral offices ran be made from
Fort Worth to Rig Spring
The building will be of frame

with exterior stucco sheet rock
and textone walls, highly insulated
walls and ceiling and fireproof
valuta on the basement, main and
second f loots It will be approxi
mately 100x45 feet with around 20

rooms
A requirement of the contract

Is that all materials possible be
bought locally The fact that local
bidders were low presupposes that
local labor will be used on the Job
N L Petersarchitect firm of Big
Spring Is aichitect for the Job

StegnerNew Head
Of Underwriters

H. A. Stegner has been elected
president of the Big Spring Life
Underwriters association, it was
announced by Lib Coffee, retiring
president Thursday

Other officers named to assume
their new duties July 1 ars Joe
Pond, nt , D a 1 1 o n
Mitchell, secretary-treasure-r, W
W Baiker, Midland, C A. Amos
and IL P. 8teck. directors.

Coffee, Pond and Stegner
were to leave Thursday for Austin
to attend the annual state life
underwriters convention Coffee
la to appear on the state parley
program.

JUNES BROKEN
Electric connections to two tour

ist camps In ths western part of
ths city war snapped Wednesday
night by a truck loaded with a dirt
shovel. Police said that the shovel
waa high enough to catch lead
line to ths Owl and Lakevlew
tourist camps. P. E. Mayhew, the
trucker, was taking ths load to
Stanton.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight, with scattered
showers and thundershowers,be
coming mostly fair Friday except
uiunaersnowersIn southeast por-
tion; cooler tonight and in south-
east portion Friday.

TtAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

nignt ana Friday, thundershowers
and cooler In northwest portion
jraiaoy.

TEMPERATURES
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New PurchasesOf Military Air-
craft PlannedBy War Nations

WASHINGTON, June 8 (I") Urgent allied requests for arms-e-ven
left-ote- r weapons of the World war were considered todayby a

government Intensifying Its own national defense efforts.
Shortly before PresidentRoosevelt met with the defense commis-

sion he created to expedite armamentproduction, there were these de-
velopments:

Stephen Early, presidential secretary, said Ambassadors Joseph
P. Kennedy In London and William C Bullitt In Paris were "telephon-
ing andcabling and are asking that we do everything we can to speed

up uruuucuon oi military essen
tials" for the allies.

Secretary Mongenthau revealed
that ths allies are considering vast
new purchases of military aircraft
In this country. The Anglo-Frenc- h

purchasing commission has com
completed Its first $1,000000,000
plane buying program and has dls
cussed with him the possibility of
a new program, he said

Morgentliau also disclosed the
allies had asked permission to
buj "surplus World war arma-
ments" und he referred tile pur-
chasing agents to the Mar depart-
ment
Attorney General Jackson, It was

learned, ruled tho sale of these
weaDonswould not be In violation

fnf the Inw Emly told repoitersat
his picas cunfeienre the final de
rision on nnj such transaction
would be up to the White House

Willie (ongri'NN wui being asked
to authorize KHI.OOO regular troops

iilmoit double the standing
rmj' preteut strength I'reil-de- nt

ltooeelt requested Jfi,5.V(,-80-0

to reinforce the federal bu-

reau of lilt Mitigation and oilier
Justice departmentunits reiponsl-bl-e

for dealing with subersiteac-

tivities
The entry and travel of aliens

were placed under drastic destrlc-
tions by state department order,
which barred admission to the
United States to all foreigners un
able to piove a 'legitimate purpose
or reasonable need"

A ban was Imposed simultaneous
ly on shore leave privileges for all
foreign seamen whose names are
not listed on the visaed crew ros-

ter of a ship making port.
Striking at a potential channel of

information for an enemy, the fed
eral communications commission
forbade the country s host of ama
teur radio operators to communi-
cate with foreign stations

War Refugee
Fund$2,472

Already over Its doubled quota of
$2,250, the Howard - Glasscock
county Red Cross chapter Thurs-
day continued to receive gifts from
a generous people anxious to am
war refugees.

Thursday afternoon the total
amount received to date stood at
$2172.76, more by $222.76 titan
tiie quota. Although the chapter
has not pushed appeals since the
quota was reached. Shine Phil-
ips, chapter chairman,said that
all contributions would be gladly
received and added to the re-

fugee fund.
A breakdown on the remarkable

campaign which has been termed
one of the greatestresponses here
to such an appeal showed the fol
lowing results

A total of 116 workers raised 1,--
26865 at S3 Red Cross stations In
st.'res, banks and offices; $801.90
came dlrec to headquarters,
$300.60 by free will donations bff
fore the drive actually started;
that $1,125 was raised In four days.
and the second $1,125 to complete
the quota waa raised In three
days; that 99 firms and clubs rais
ed $78082 and 1,459 Individuals
gave $1,49033. These figures are
based on the report of June 4

which showed $2,371.15 subscribed.
Philips again expresseddeep ap

preciation for "whole-hearte-d coop
eration of Big Spring people,both
In working and In giving. A list
of those who worked during the
drive will follow later.

Among later donorsI

The Harmony Club, First satis--

tlan Church. Blllle H11L St. Thomas
Altar Society and Parish Council,
R. F. Bchumakor, UorguerreteAid-erso-n,

Lulao Council No. 103, Julian

So BED CROSS, Page t, OoL 1

far

Requests
To Allies

Pope Will Not

Leave Vatican
ROME, June 6 (AP)

Pope Pius XII has informed
his intimates ho would not
leavo Vatican City whatever
happens in Rome, Vatican
circles said today.

It was repprtqd, hQWQVer.
that the papa), secretariatof
state might gd to a neutral
country m order to maintain
communications with other
belligerent countries after
Italy's expectedentranco into
the war.

No Opposition
To Roosevelt?

WASHINGTON, June 6 UP)

Signs Increased today that Presi
dent Roosevelt's name might be
the only one presented to the demo
cratic national convention for ton
place on the lPtO ticket

Following thestatementof Sen-
ator Harrison urging
Mississippi democrats to endorse
the president for a third term.
prominent party members ox- -
pressed the opinion that his

might come about
without a single challenge.
Friends of Speaker Bankhead (D--

Ala.) said the letter's name would
not be proposed If It appeared that
the president would accept another
candidacy.

Alabama will be the first state
called when nominations are In
order. Although pledged to Bank- -
head, associates of the house pre
siding orricer said that ths state
probably would pass when the roll
was begun.

No one would predict definite-
ly whether Vice PresidentGarner
and Postmaster General Farley
would actually withdraw their
candidacies before the convention
meets.
Rumors that Farley might direct

his pledged delegates from Massa-
chusetts to support Mr. Roosevelt
on the first ballot could not be con-
firmed here, although Rep. McCor-mac- k

a convention dele-
gate, said he had reserved the
right to vote for the president "If
he Is a candidate or If he Is

"

SAN FRANCISCO, Juns 6 GD
Diego Rivera, Internatlonally--
rameaMexican murallst who says
hs escaped from Mexico City with
his life only because Film Actress
PauletteQoddard helped him, set-Ue- d

down in San Franciscotoday
to paint murals stressing Fan--
American cordiality.

"I hope," hs said, "that when I
have completed this Job, someone
will have completed ths Job of
cleaning out of Mexico ths tusxls
and ths BtaUniUs."

Rivera,told a talt'ot terror aitsr
hs flew In last night from Lot
Angeles and Dallas.

Until hs reached the Vnltea

As Germans
U. S. Told By
Mines Sown In
12-Mi- le Zone

AroundCoast
Intervention In Amer-
ican Affairs Would
Be A 'Comeback'

ROME. Juno 6 (AP)
Minefields have beensown in

a 12-mi- le danger eono with
which Italy seeks to protect
herself as a prospective war
partner of Germany, a relia-

ble informant disclosedtoday
while an authoritativefascist
editor warned the United
Statesto keepout of tho war.

Vlrglnlo Gayda, credited with
speaking the mind of the Italian
government, threatenedeventual
EuropeanIntervention In Amer-
ican affairs If the United States
comes to the aid of the hard-preas-

British and French,
Italy's prospective foes.
He wrote that such American In

tervention would be an "ostenta
tious, rash taking of sides In favor
of a small part against a greater
part of Europe."

The Italian minefields were In
tended to keep hostile warships
outside highly effective bombard
ment range of Italian ports dot-
ting the coast of the Italian "boot'
extending Into the Mediterranean

It may be that mines also have
been sown In strategic stretches
of sea along parts of the Italian
empire, where danger
tone also have been created.
An authoritative source said

that Italian authorities are notify-
ing ffie 'TJHlfrdSffift'"anrTff6n- -

tt ntl5hi,'of the "keep out" sign
along the Italian coast

The Infoimant said the United
States liner" Washington would be
safely conducted through the

danger belt Into Nnples where
it Is scheduled to dock Juno 10

The bounding of the Italian
coast and the coastline of parts
of the empire with the danger
zone was the newest major de-
velopment In Italy's broadening
preparations for entry Into the
Kuropean war.
Whether the empire coastline as

well was mined was not made
known Nor was It known wheth
cr the mining of Italian waters had
been disclosed to the British and
Krench governments, Italy s pro
spective enendes

Notification to countries with
shipping in the Mediterranean
however, was regarded by naval
circles as fulfilling Italy's obllga
tlon under International regula
tions to publish the limits of any
minefields.

REPORTERLEAPS TO
DEATH FROM BRIDGE

NEW ORLEANS, June 6 UP)

State police today said a man who
Jumped to his death from the
Mississippi river bridge last night
was Francis Healy,
newspaper reporter who came
here with his wife recently from
California.

Identification was mads by ths
widow who said Healy had been
employed on a local paper for sev
eral weeks but had been dismissed
with a promise of vacation relief
work.

SNEAD FIRES A 67
CANTERBURY QOLF CLUB,

CLEVELAND, June 6 UP) Sam
Snead blistered this golf course
with a sub-p- ar score of 67 today to
take the leadership In the first
round of the national open golf
championship.

Sumrnln' Samuel went out over
the sun-bake-d course in S3 and
came back in St to slice five
strokesoff par.

States, Rivera declared, hs was In
hiding for mors than a week.

II said his troubles began
little less than two weeks ago, aft
er a mysterious band of terrorists
shot up Leon Trotsky's home In
Mexico City, Trotsky formerly
was Rivera's house guest, but they
parted""some time ago.

ThU shooting at Trotsky, the
kidnap of his American secretary,
vras.organised byv the Stalinist--
nail .secret police," Rivera saidv

"A- - few days alter the Trotsxy
shooting. Paillette Qoddard and
Miss Irene Bonus, the American
painter, were la mr studio Out

ReportMore Gains;
Italy 'Keep Out'

AdvanceUnits Cut Off FromSupport;
Nazis Relate ContinuedAir Success

FrenchChannelPortsMay Be The
First ObjectivesOf Hitler Men

BERLIN, June6 UP) The German high command announced to-

day Its troops, on the offensive and pushing toward the heart of
France,had gained ground"everywhere" In a sweep toward the south-
west.

This, however, was the only Indication of the course of the Somme
offensive to be given In the high command's dally communique.

The communique related "successful" German raids last night and
early today on Cherbourg, bigFrench channel port; on airdromes In
central Franceand on the east and southeastcoast of England.

It reported total enemy airplane losses during the last U hours
as 143.

The high command's terse statementof the southwesterly direc-
tion of the drive supported previous German Indications that the Im-

portant French channel porta of Le Havre and Cherbourg may be

Duke In New

Assignment
LONDON, June 6 (AP)

Informed sources Bald today
that theDuke of Windsor had
relinquished his post as
liaison officer with the Brit-
ish and French armies.

No explanation of the
change in the former King
kdwards assignment was
available.

More Duties
To Reynaud

PARIS June 6 Opt Premier
Paul Reynaud became France's
one man director of the war today
with lightning changes In his cabi-

net befoie dnwn of tho second day
of the "battle for Paris."

Bhortly after midnight, Reynaud
announced that he had assumed
tho Important post of foreign min-
ister. In addition to the premier
ship and war portfolio.

Thus, the five-fo- ot five-Inc- h,

premier reached a new
peak of political strength, little
more than two months after he
had won a vote of confidence by
a bare one-vot- e majority in the
chamberof deputies.
Former Premier Edouard Dala-dler-

who had been foreign minis
ter and long had beena figure In
previous cabinets, was dropped
from the government, together
with other holdovers from earlier
regimes

The dramatlo move, coming at
the critical moment of the new
Qerman offensive and threatened
Italian Intervention In the war on
Germany's side, was Interpreted
generally as reinforcing the ad
ministration.

SenatePasses

Navy FundBill
WASHINGTON, June6 UP) The

senate sentto ths White House
today a $1,492,842,760naval appro-
priations bill making emergency
funds available Immediately to
speed up the production of ships,
aircraft, munitions and armament
and the construction of new air
bases.

The chamber completed congres
sional action on the measure, car
rying 11,808,171,138 In direct ap
propriations and $184,371,612 In
contract authority,by acceptinga
conference report previously P--
proved by the house.

side they saw two cars full of
men. I knew they came for me.
So I went downstairs secretly, hid
In the car. hen thecar came out
with the chauffeur, Miss Bonus got
In openly and drove away. Then
I went Into hiding and Issued my
statementsto the newspapers.

"Twenty minutes after X left the
studio, 20 men drove up In a station
wagon, They Immobilized say ser
vants and searched thehouse."

But Rivera was goneandeven
tually he' flew to Texas. Tester--
da he and Miss Qoddard flew to
Los Angeles, where she left the
Pln' r - 'v--a-i

Movie Actress Helped Diego Rivera

Make GetawayFrom Mexico Into U. S.

To

the first objectives.
By such an operation ths Ger-

man armies might turn the Somme
flank, block off Paris from the
west and out off France and Eng-

land from effective communication
or contact--

However, It is conoelvable, from
the terseness of the oommunlque,
that the Frenchdefense la proving
harder to solve.

The high oommand reported the
number of allied prisoners taken
at the Fort of Dunkerque,
France had Increased to 68,000
from 40,000, and that abandoned
war material "beyond estimation"
had been taken.
Its communique minimized al

lied raids on northern and western
Germany, said no "essential dam
age was aone, ana asserted inree
onemy planes were downed In these
raids, one of them while ovor Ham-
burg.

Nlnteen German planes are miss
Jngas a result of yesterday's opera
UpjUutlng .sWob. troops concen-
tration! and columns back of the
French Somme front were attack
ed, ths high command said

In earlier, authorized reports
the reinforced German armies
wero described as striking "Into
tho heart of France,"on the sec-

ond day of major offensive.
The Frencharmies were reported

retreating today at all points where,
the Germans penetratedthe Wcy
gand line yesterday, andthe nazi
legions were said to be making
good progress.

Two of the "several points the
high command announced break
lng were said authoritatively to
have been at Amiens and along
the Allette river.

(The Allette river roughly par
allels the Allette canal, linking the
Olse and Alsne rivers about 63
miles northeast of Paris )

The Weygand line, authorized
German sources said, "proved on
the very first day tlutt It cannot
hold out"
Supported by ths air force and

ramming Into tho opposition with
a great concentrationof tanks, the
German army waa hammering at
the northern defenses of Paris
along the Somme river.

The assault was being carried
out with furious energy by many
fresh German divisions receiving
their baptism of fire on the west
front,
It was a forked attack, designed

for a blitzkrieg victory and employ-
ing all the speed and power Ger-
many could muster.

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, June . OT The sig

nature of a new Ilrltlsh-Iluinanla- n

trade treaty was officially announc
ed here tonight.

BEULIN, June 0 UV) A German
crossing of the Somme river over
a pontoon bridge laid in tne race
of French artillery fire and gain
ing of heightson the southernside
were reported tonight In advices
rfom the war front.

s

LONDON, June S CT Minister
of InformaUon Alfred Duff Cooper
told American newspapermen to-

day that If America should come
to the aid of the allies even a year
from now It would not be too late.

Germany, he said, apparenUy
found It Imperative to withhold at-

tacks on England until after the
offensive againstFrance.

The minister expressed the opin
ion that any assaultson England
would fan,

"MAXIMUM YIELD--
LONDON, June UP) Minister

of .Agriculture Robert B. Hudson
told British farmers'today "we are
faced with a-- peril much greater
than we faced In any period In the
last war," and' be asked them to
produce the maximum yield from
the land la the coming year.

'Hitler Weather Still Prevails
To Be Of AssistanceTo Blitzkrieg: "

PARIS, June6 CT French"75s" and anti-tan- k guns caught hftra-drivi-

German tanks In a tangle of fire on the Somme front today
In a battle seven miles In depth.

Other German tanks, pushing recklessly as far as they could go,
fought through the battlefield and Into the open only to be cut Off
from their support. x

Nests of French machine-gunner-s and pursuit planeswere report-
ed to hate successfully held back the mainGerman forces, preventing
motorcyclists and truck-carrie- d Infantry from following In the wall
of the tank spearheads. - '

The main German armies, striking both dlrecUy at Paris and le,
the west toward Rouen, sUll had 70 miles to go to the FrenchcapKat

"
"Hitler weather." fine, hot, dry, held out, as It did In Poland.
The new French tacticsfor meoUng a blitzkrieg were said to have

CanadaTo Aid

War Refugees
OTTAWA, June 6 (AP)

Canada is ready to provide
havens for British and re
fugee children from tho Euro
peanwar zonesif tho British
and French governments
agree to their exodus.

A refugee conference has
drawn up a broad immigra
tion plan to provide homes in
the dominion for children
from the war zones.

FoesJExchange

Aerial Blows
LONDON, June 6

aorlnl Clows In unceasing wnrfare,
i.crmnny s air forco today unleash
oil Its most extensive bombing at
tack at Kngland since tho war be-

gan while British atrmon wore re
ported officially to havo attacked
German troops, supply bases and
communications lines In raids ex
tending from the battle zone in
France to tho Industrially-Importa- nt

Ruhr valley In western Germany.
The nazls dropped high ex-

plosives and Incendiary bomlx In
their sweep over a 270-ml- le

stretch of English coastline early
today and last night In apparent
search for Ilrltlsh airdromes.

Ilrltish airmen made aerial as-

saults on crowded German com-
munications lines loading to the
Homino river battlefield In new
efforts to help their French al-

lies halt the German drive on
Paris.
While Britons with rifles and

guns stood constantwatch at home
against any attemptedInvasion of
their tight little isle, the air min-
istry reported that medium and
heavy bombers of the Royal Air
Force "attacked enemy troop con
centrations and harassed enemy
movements behind the fighting
front."

Other heavy bombers, ths min
istry added, "struck at Junctions
and marshalling yards west of the
Ruhr while others attacked mili-
tary objectives In Germany."

FranceHolds
More Hope

PARIS, June 6 (via Radio UP)
France a Premier Paul Reynaud
declared tonight that "hundreds
and hundreds" of enemy tanks had
been destroyed since the Germans
launched their drive at dawn yes-
terday toward Paris, the heart, of
Franca.

In an address to his countrymen,
France's one-ma- n director of the
war told them that there waa now
"reason for hope," and said that
"the battle of June 1040 may de
cide the fata of the world for hun-
dreds of years."

(Reynoud's speech was heard In
the United States through NBO,
which provided a translation.)

The premier declared that "the
regime of oppression will disap-
pear forever and that Qerman
dreams of control over Europe are
going to disappearunder French
resistance.

"Germany accused us recently of
being divided! but today France,
is calm and united."

2.000 TANKS USED
PABI8, June S (VP) The aer

mans,'throwing at least IfiOQ tanks
Into the battle of the Bomme, were
reported by the French war minis-
try' spokesman tonight to. have
Made SMfM advance."

entangled German tanks M for
ward zones, permitting their de--
strvctlon at will.

Germany's mobile fortresses.
pushing far aheadof the main- - bat.
tlefront and miles from" their fuel-
ing bases,were saidtn military ad.
vices to have found the roads hack
barred by specially trained and
equipped detachmentswhich ringed
thsm under full fire especially
from French 7B's till they were
crumpled massesof Iron and steel.

The "quagmire" defense some
of the French called It a "fly
paper" defense called for BO)

suicidal attempt by outpoststo
oppose the heavy tread of she
blastingtanksbut rather yield .
Ing which permitted penetraUox;
of the defense tone and fteaHy
annihilation.
Frenchmendeclared thatthe first

results of the second day of the
"battle for Paris" In which 2,000,-00-0

men are engaged proved.the
efficacy of the "quagmire"

,
Parle cpmmenlalor declared

that-th-e- mat, "Panrerr-dlvtslone- -

warriors on wheels or caterpillar
tread-s- had suffered heavy losses.

Twenty five tanks were destroy-
ed at Chaulncs, nine miles south-
west of Peronne, the semi-offici-

news agency Tclefrance reported.
Tho Abbeville region, at the mouth
of tho Somme was tho scene of
some of the fiercest Qerman at-
tacks

Tho Germans used one mechan-
ized division at each of four prin
cipal points of attacks as well as
In at least two less Important seo-tor- s,

Telefranco said, adding:
"Each must be far from the

thoorotlcal strength of COO tanks
because of heavy losses suffered
In the battle of Flanders."

French positions along the
battlofront stretching tOO tnllce
Inland from the Sommo's mouth
were declared by a military
spokesman to be holding In the
face of nazl tank, plane, artillery
and Infantry assaults.
Generalissimo Maxima Wey-gan-d'a

arrangementsfor meeting
tank and motorized thrusts by sup-
port points arrayed In depth were
said to be working well

Source close to the govern-
ment said Information from Ber-
lin was that German leaders:had
expressedhopesof reachingParis
within IS days through the
toys of the Olse and Alsne.
The aermans'strongestsmashes

on the front north of Paris ap-
parentlyaimed at opening up these
highways to ths capital.

Fighting In the great battle
opened by Adolf Hitler's great of
fensive yesterdaywas resumed at
dawn today along the lower Somme
river. Soon the French high com-
mand reported a slight withdrawal
of advanced French units,

Ths principal fighting was under
way over a 100-mi- sector of the
big northern front, that Is, be-
tween the mouth of the Bomme to
the vicinity of Anlzy-le-Chate- 1

the Plnon Forest.

CAR CRASHES INTO
TREE, SIX KILLED

LAWRENCEDURQ, Ky, June I
UP) Six persons, Including a five--
year-ol- d boy, were killed today
when an automobllle swerved off a
state highway and crashedInto a
tree near here.

Two others were seriously Injur
ed, i

The deadwere Identified as Mrs,
Rosstta Trimble Sawyer Parton,
B8, Somerset, Ky.f Charles David
Sawyer, S3, her sons Mrs. Josophlne
Thurman,25, Charles Morrison, 29,
Mrs. Ruby Lee Galther, 24. and her
nephew, Roy Everett Qatther, five,
all of Frankfort, ICy.

Mrs. Vera Lee Wells of Helena.
Ark and Miss Pauling' Bryant, 23,
Frankfort, were under hospital
treatment

BACK FROM DENTON
Mrs. E. IL Happcl ha returned

from Denton where she attended
commencement exercises at TSCW
when her daughter,Mrs, Margaret
House, received her AB, and Bit,
degrees. Mrs. VV. O. Akin "and
son. B11V of Lake Charles, La. are
visiting with her Mreate. Dr. and

'Mrs, llappel this wee.
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- ParishCouncil And
Altar Society Have
Joint Meeting- -

A Joint meeting of ths Altar So
ciety and Pariah Council of St.
Thomas Catholic church was held
Tuesday at the rectory and sum
mer plans were made.

The group planned to start
rough and ready teas and to spon
sor bridge arid forty-tw- o parties to
raisefunds. Sisters here from Sla-to-n

in charge of the Vacation Bible
school were showered with a food
shower. Sisters In charge are
Mary Xavler, Mary Regina and
Mary lljja.

Others presentwere Mrs. W E
Clay, Mrs. EM Moseley, Mrs. J M
Morgan, Mrs W. D Wlllbanks,
Mrs. W E. McNallen, Mrs Walter
Jayes, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs. Wil-

lis Taylor, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

StudentsReturn From
Trip In Texas And
Old Mexico

COAHOMA, June6 (SpD-Sevent-een

members of the senior rlnas
of Coahoma high school returned
this weekend from a trip to va-

rious points In Texas and Mexico
They also Waited tho Carlsbad
Cavcrni in New Mexico.

Stops were made In Del Rio
Laredo, San Antonio, Corpus
Christ! and Austin They also
stopped in Matamoros, Mexico.

Making the trip were Mae Ruth
Reld, Wayne Rogers, Wallace
Fowler, Leldon Dunn. Wayne Mon
roney, Elwln Blalock, Eldon Hull,
Nila Pearl Bodine, Fred Trotter,
Freda Jo Bond, Cathleen Sullivan

Martam Prather, Mary Charles
Hull, Mildred Carter, Freddie Tln-e- r,

Dorothy Llndley and Bryan
Musgrove. Chaperons Included
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Townsend. Mrs.
Ethel Byrd and Miss M L. Rollln-so-

" Build up RsHef from

FEMALE
FUNCTIONAL

COMPLAINTS
Try Lrdla K. Plnkham's VereUbl
CompoundTABLETS to not only

monthlypain, headache,back-
ache,but ALSO calm Irritable, rot-le- ss

nerves due to such functional
disorders.Simply marvelous to build
up rich rtd blood for weak, tired
women and girls. Try themI

COLONIAL
BeautySalon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

jii Ak J

Group 1

Group 3

pwr"'" "TV ,V

-- J
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Firemen LadiesMeet At
W. O. W. Hall For A
BusinessSession

Winners In the attendancecon
test for tho day were the team
members of Mrs. John Anna Ste
phens, it was announced at the
Firemen Ladles session at the W.
O. W. hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Rose presided at
the meeting and others prcsem
were Mrs Alice Mlms, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Minnie Skalicky. Mrs. Lendora
Rose, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Susie Welsen, Mrs. Ada Ar
nold, Mrs Ruth liurman, Mrs.
Velle Nabors.

Beauticians MeetAt
Settles To Hear Talk
By Alvin Allison

Alvin R. Allison, candidate for
state senator, met with the Beau-

ticians club at the Settles hotel
Wednesday night to explain laws
concerning the beauticians' activi-

ties.
Allison pointed out facts concern-

ing the enforcement of the laws
and urged the need of cooperation
of operators and owners.

Presentwere Maurine Womack,
Esther Carpenter. Altha White,
Mrs Bly Walsh. Mrs. J L. Lynch,
Mrs J F George, Juanlta Young,
OdessaCrenshaw, Dora Jones, Mrs
Etta Martin. Euna Bell Phillips,
Mrs. Jimmy Eason.

Mary Phinney And
WayneRogersAre
Wed In Coahoma

COAHOMA, June8 (Spl) Miss
Mary Phinney, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Harry Phinney, and
Wayne Rogers, son of Mrs. K.
Kiker were married Monday eve-

ning In the home of the Rev. W.
E. Davis in Big Spring.

The bride wore a pale blue crepe
dresi with white accessories.

Both are graduatesof Coahoma
high school and will leave soon for
Eastland where they will make
their home.

Members of the wedding party
Included Mrs Roy Ayers and son,
Billy Joe, Lawton Phinney, Wlla
Mae Phinney, Faye Dennis and
Elizabeth Moody of Big Spring.

Three GuestsIncluded
At Kongenial Klub

Three guests were included at
the Kongenlal Klub meeting Wed-
nesday In the home of Mrs. H J
Mitchell. Visitors were Mrs. D. N
Petty, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte, who
won guest high, and Mrs. Frank
Adcock, who won low score.

Mrs Rupert Halbrook blngoed
and club high score went to Mrs
Jack Smith.

A salad and sandwich course
was served and others playing
were Mrs. Esool Compton, Mrs
Bert Shlve, Mrs. BUI Gage.

3fjjy veveesot1mSALE
Starts Friday Morning

4 Money - Saving Price
Groups In Women's

Novelty Shoes

49c

1.98

ocieiu

Group 2

1 HI

Group 4- -

2.98
"Ko better shoes at any prlcct Entire sola stock made up of
ITeter'k AMJLeather Shoeil De hero tomorrow SAVE 1

Kimberlin Shoe Store
M'Jtti84roe -- Mft gprteg

Beauty Consultant
HereThis WeekTo
Advise Customers

Mrs. Edna Frye, noted consul
tant for Barbara Gould products,
la here this week at Cunningham
and Phillips drug store No. 1 to
advise on make-u- p and beauty
treatment.

Mrs. Frye says "Loveliness does
n't come from a Jar of cold cream
altogether, but from within. But a
lovely skin Is an asset to any wo-

man and gives her
The beauty consultant declared

It la mad extravagance not to be
attractive these days and no wo
man can afford It " Mrs. Frye will
sdvlse on the correct use of make
up and treatment of the skin

Sewing Circle Plans
To DisbandUntil
September

Plans were made to dlsmand un-

til the first Wednesday In Septem-
ber when the Friendly Sewing Cir-

cle met yesterday with Mrs. E. H.
Rudd. N

The devotional was given by
Mrs. R. J Barton and the hostess
was presented with a gift

The group voted $2.36 to the Red
Cross fund The September host-en-s

IB to be Mrs E H Sanders.
Refreshmentswere served and

otherspresent were Mrs. N. V. H1I-bu- n,

Mrs I M. Reneau, Mrs. Brit-to- n

Hull, Mrs W S Hull. Mrs E.
W Hall, Bobbie Sanders, Verna
Ruth Hull

Lulac lAtdies' Council
Has A Dance And A

Social Here Recently
The Lulac Ladles' Council held
dance at the Casa Grande club

Sunday afternoon and among
those who attendedweie Herllnda
Castillo, Mary Juare, Mary Cenl- -

ceros, Lulsa Montelongo, Hope
Vega, officers

Chaperones were Mr and Mrs
Tony Castillo, Mr and Mrs Julian
Vega. Mr and Mrs Telesforo Fier-ro- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Lopez, Mr
and Mrs. Rudy Sanchez.

Others present were Bessie Vega,
Andres Cenlceros, Sarah Alcman,
Byrd Mancha, JessieMontane, Sa
lome Rangel, Lupe Torres, Ada-
llnda Segurs, Milaa Wood, Johnny
Marques, Jr. Mary Cuare, Aurelta
Marque, Robert Ross, Mary Cenl
ceros.

James Campbell, Manuela Bar-rer- a.

Joe Alcman, Jr. Beatrice
Zublate, David Gomez, Jennie
Mancha, Fabian Gomez, Jr , Her-
llnda Castillo, Aurellano Cenlceros,
Domlnga Castillo, Gene Salazar,
Cbinda Aleman, Gilbert Aleman,
Elvira Mancha, Clifford Robinson

Adela Valdez, Larry Alcman,
Lola Martinez, Juan Vega, Jr, An-ton-

Cruz, Joe Hernandez, Lulsa
Montolongo, Ray Lujan, Basllla
Mariner, Pete Mancha, Ellas Gam
boa, Jake Aleman, Jessie Juarez,
Juan Orasco, Gomeslndo Deanda
Gillermo Rangel, Andemlo Mendez,
Euseblo Galnblz, Henry Rlchbig
Isldoro Mata, Catarino Vega.

Andy Cruz, Margie Garcia, Raul
Aleman, Honlfnclo Salazar, Marco
Garcia, Beatrice Garcia,, Johnny
Parras, Jr Julian Villa, David
Parras,Loyd Hughcy, Mr and Mrs
Andrew Garcia, Mr and Mrs. Gil
bert Aleman, Mr and Mrs Frank
Mancha. Mr. and Mrs. Bern ird
Aqullar, Mr and Mrs John Lue-van-

Mr and Mrs. V A Gomez
Prizes for best dancers went to

Mrs Castillo and Gene Salazarfor
the waltz and to Bea Zublate and
Lloyd Hughey for the best Jitter
bug. Mr and Mrs Tony Castillo
won the prize for ths best schot--

tltche. Albert Garcia and his or
chestra furnished the music.

Young People's League
Has Sicimming Parly

COAHOMA, June 6 (Spl) The
Big Spring city park and muni
cipal swimming pool were the
scenes for a picnicking and swim
ming party Tuesday afternoon for
a host of young people of the
Presbyterian Young People's
League. Recreation was directed
by C H. DeVaney.

Attending were Betty Lou Love
less, R. L. Adams, Elsla Mae
Echols, Fred Woodson, Marie War
ren, Bradley McQuary, Jo Dell
Hale, J. W. Warren, Amy Lee
Echols, Ned Hale, Earlene Reld,
Dorothy O'Danlel, Elolse Yochem,
Mildred Patterson,Ray Nell Hale

The Rev and Mrs. Gsorge Pag-
an, Mr. and Mrs. C. H DeVaney,
Elvan DeVaney, SabraAnn Pagan
and A. C. Hale.

Jayne Case of Beverly Hills,
Calif , la here on a business trip.

STERLING
At the Coat of Good

SilverplaU

IB

Marleborough
by

Reed & Barton

$49.42
A Service for Six. Eaolt Piece
Is Solid Stiver and Bxtrs, Heavy.

Easy Payments
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PIY SUITS To whet your appetitefor a vacation, look at these
two movie girls dressed forplay Marls Wrlxon wear a two-pie-

play suit in bananajellow and bronze green. The knee-lengt- h

shorts are new. Alary Anderson choosesblue denim Jacket and
slacks, with a hutton-o- n hood of checking gingham.
The blouse matchesthe hood.

NEEDLE PAINTERS HAVE FINAL MEETING AT
LORiN Mcdowell ranchhome Wednesday

Five guests were Included at the
final meeting of the Needle Paint
ers club when Mrs Lorln McDowell
entertainedthe group at her ranch
home Wednesday.

Visitors Included Mrs F. W Har
din. Mrs. Cecil Reld of Bryan, Mrs

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
M-- A. Rom of Eastland Is here

visiting his brother, W. V. Rose,
and Mrs. Rose.

Mrs. C. B. Verner Is visiting her
mother In Clyde this week.

Mrs. It M. Huff and son, Fred
die Joe, and Mr. and Mrs O. D.
Huff of Westbrook returned Tues
day from a trip to Ruldoso and
Cloudcroft, N. M Freddie Jo ac-
companied the O D. Huffs to
Westbrook where h will visit un-

til Sunday.

S. M. Uarbee, E. L. Deaaon and
D Bailey left Thursday for a ten-da- y

fishing trip on the Llano river
near Menard.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer and Mrs. Ger
ald Liberty are visiting in Corpus
Christl. Mrs. Dyer plans to return
by way of Goldthwalte to visit her
mother Mrs. Liberty will return
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller re
turned Monday from Wichita Falls
where they attended the wedding
of a niece, Pattl McDantel, and
Uob Rogers of Quanah.

Dean Miller and Arvle Walker
are spending the day in Lubbock.

Mildred Low of Levelland Is
spending several days here with
Helen McGte.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Williams and
children of Archer City left Wed
nesday after a visit with his aunt
Mrs. Maud McMurray.

Mrs. Eugene McNallen Is ex
pected to return Saturday from
visit in Dallas.

JohnniePaul Arendall of Abilene
is visiting Josephine Winter at the
Winter home, 702 North Gregg.

Mrs. D. W. Webber spent Tues
day afternoon in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. ltoss Boykln have
as guest her mother, Mrs R C.
Hale of Carrollton, who will be
here for a two weeks visit.

Ray Simmons of Lubbock, for-
mer resident hue, was a visitor
in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. Kay Williams lias her
daughtei,Rose Elinor Williams, of
Oklahoma City as a guest until the
first of July Rose Elinor is In
school In Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mrlllnrer
have their xonn, Sam and Sidney
home for the summer months Sam
la a student at Schrelner Institute
and Sidney at T U.

Carlene Mercer, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Meicer, returned
Tuesday from a week's visit with
her grandparents,Mr and Mrs, A
P. Mercer of San Angelo.

Mrs. Cecil Reld of Bryan and
Mrs. Roy Pearceof Roscoeare vls-tll- ng

their sister, Mrs. F. W. Hard
ing.
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Roy Pearce of Roscoe, Mrs. Pres
ton R. Sanders, Lois Drane of Sey
mour.

The group sewed and visited and
punch, Ice cream and cake were
served".

Mrs Rupert Philips was voted
Into the club and the members de-
cided to have theatre parties dur-n- g

the summer months In place of
-- egular meetings.

Others present were Mrs 8 M.
Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. Nell Hllllaid, Jo Ann and
Nancy Smith.

HouseicarmingShotcerIs
Given Mrs. Hammack At
Fairvietc Community

FAIRVIEW, June 9 (Spl) To
honor her daughter-in-la- Mrs,

Ella Hammack entertained Mrs
Gabra Hammack recently with a
housewarmlng shower.

Punchand cake were served and
present were Mrs. Cleatus Lang-ley- ,

Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. W H.

Ward, Mrs G. C Broughton, Mrs.
W. A. Langley. Mrs. Milton New
ton, Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs Jesse
Henderson, Mrs. W. J Jackson,
Mrs. J. H. Burchett, Mrs. E. M.
Newton, Mrs. G. N. Grant, Mrs. D
W. Adklns, Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten. Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Floyd White. Mrs
Henry Long, Mrs. Buster Brough-
ton, Mrs. L. N. Newton, Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Mrs Carl Hammack
and Mrs. J. G. Hammack.

Sending gifts were Mrs. L. C
Glbb of Knott. Robbie Jackson,
Luclle Grant, Mrs. J, W. Morgan,
Mrs Olden Ryan, Mrs J. J. Es--

sary and Nettle, Mrs. D. L. Knlght--

step of Knott, George Chapman,
Winona Bailey, Dorothy Brough
ton.

Jimmy Millers Parents
Of Son

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Miller of
Lubbock are the parents of a v

pound son born Thursday morning
In a Lubbock hospital Paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. W
A. Miller of Big Spring and ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong of Lubbock.

Elks Club Dance Held
At Hall Wednesday

X group of between 70 and 100

persons attendedthe old fashioned
dancing held at the Elks club hall
Wednesday night Music was fur-
nished by Doyle Turner and his
six-pie- string band. Another
social and dance is planned tenta
tively for June 19th.

Miss Zan Grant And
Olden Ryan Marry

FAIRVIEW, June 8 (Spl) Zan
Grant and Olden Ryan of Rich-
land weie married Sunday la La
mesa Tho bride Is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant and
taught school at Richland this past
year. Ryan farms near Richland

Acid Stomuch Upset
My Whole System"

Says E. Hentges: "I tried a SL2a
bottle of Adla Tablets under your
guarantee.Now painsare gone and
I eat anything" Try Adla for ex-
cess stomachacidity. Collins Bros.
Drugs, and Cunningham tt Philips,
Druggists. adv.

Lovely
And GlamorouBl

When weddlnor bolln finer.
nrormivt vnu fnt m Vtrlrfa

uaa ow anmrArtn rtoautv

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
For DeLuxe Club
By J. C. Velvins

De Luxe Club members were en
tertained at the Settles hotel Wed
nesday night by Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Velvtn with a dinner andbridge
party.

Guests were Mrs. Jimmy Bhlp- -
man, who won high score, Mrs.
Jack Kilway and Byllye Traverse.
Mrs. Velvln won club high score
and Mrs. M. E. Allen blngoed.

Othersplaying were Mr. and Mr.
W. M. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples, and the
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin will enter
tain next.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Is HostessTo The
JustamereClub

High score went to Mrs. M. H.
Bennett for club and Mrs. O. H.
Wood for guests when Mrs. J. B.

Young entertained the Justamere
club In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. F. S. Gray and Mrs. J. D.
Biles were also presentas guests.

Summer flowers decorated the
rooms and refreshments were
served. Others presentwere Mrs.
It W Leeper, Mrs. E, O. Elling-
ton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. C.

Strain, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
Carl Blomshield, Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs John
Clarke Mrs. Bennett Is to be next
hostess.

Jimmy Ralph Hicks Is
EntertainedWith A

Birthday Party
To entertain her son, Jimmy

Ralph, on his fifth birthday anni
versary, Mrs. E. O Hlcka was
hostess at a party In her home
Tuesday afternoon

Hours were from t o'clock to 6

o'clock and the guests played with
toys. Glass lanterns and balloons
were given as favors and cake,
Dixie cups and punch were served.
Red verbenas decorated the table

Present were Janel and James
Covert, Wanda and Tommy Price,
Sonny Barnctt, Mrs. L. P. Price
and Mrs. Wilbur Barnett,

Sending gifts were Sara Frailer.
Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Allen Dee and
Alice Lee McKee.

To SpendVacation In
Sulphur Springs, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Witt are
leaving Friday for Sulphur Springs,
Okla., where Mr. Witt Is going for
his health Billle Witt of Borger
and Eddie Wayne Witt of Penwell.
grandsons, will accompany them
They also plan a short visit to
Washington, Okla., to visit Mr
Witt's brother, Jim Witt

DELICIOUS

35c SIZE

Daily Calendar Week'sEventf
THURSDAI

OPEN HOUSE will be held at i o'clock at the Country Club.
VFW AUXI11ART will meet at 8 o'clock In the home of Mr, T. o,

Thomas, Alta Vista apartments,for a social and tea towell shower
for the orphan'shome in Eaton Rapids, Mich.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. HaH.

Mrs. Mary Gorman of Fresno, Calif, fifth vice grand president will
meet with the group.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at S o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. J. R. Chaney's circle in charge.

BATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meet at it o'clock at the home

demonstrationoffice.

s3IUw

High ScoreFor Guests
GoesTo Mrs. Dickcrson
At Idle Art Club Party

High score for guests went to
Mrs. It E. Dlckerson when the Idle
Art Bridge club met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw.
Mrs. Frank Adcock was also a
guest

Bingo awards were presented to
Mrs. Kelly Burns and Mrs. S. R
Whaley. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. T
It Neel, Mrs. Harold Lytic, Mrs
Hugh Dunagan, Mrs. Fletcher
Snead. Mrs. Snead is to be next
hostess.

Rainbow Setcing Club
Votes To Give Money
To Red CrossFund

Voting to give $1 to the Red
Cross, the Rainbow Sewing club
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. StewartWomack for an after
noon of crocheting and embroider
ing.

The hostesswas piesented with
a gift and tunallsh sandwiches, nut
cake and punch were served.

Others present were Mrs Bob
When, Mrs W. T Stew ait, Mrs F
L. Eudy, Mrs C E. Morgan, Mrs
J. J. Porter, Mrs. R. M Huff. Mrs
Stewart is to be next hoxtess in
her home on Northwest Giegg

CathleenSullivan
Becomes Bride Of
JohnnieBallard

COAHOMA. June 6 (Spl)-M- iss

Cathleen Sullivan, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Tom Sullivan, became
the bride of Johnnie Ballard, son
of Mr, and Mrs Claud Ballard of
Chalk oilfield, Saturday night at
Sweetwater with the pastorof the
First Methodist church of Sweet
water reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a pink lace dress
with white accessories. She was
a member of this year'sgraduation
class at Coahoma high school.

Ballard was graduatedfrom For--
san high school In the 1936 class
The couple will leave soon for

La., where they will
make their home and where Bal
lard Is employed by the Stahlman
Lumber company

Attendantsat the wedding were
Maurine Roberts, Raymond More-lan- d

and Hazel Counterman.

DOUBLE RICH

r

AH for

1.oo

VICK'S

McKesion'i

Wtuqstm&foifa
FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

SUNDAE
Two Different Flavors of

RefreshingIce Cream

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Barbara Gould Special
BarbaraGould Face Powder
Barbara Gould Rouge

Gould Lipstick
Gould Nail Polish

Of

Shreveport,

Barbara
Barbara

Antiseptic
Special 24c
Honey& Almond Cream

CAMPHO - PHENIQUE

ASPIRIN
CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS DRUGS

Xmr JhyslclaaWarn To Sea Oar lAbel la Tha SideJBoont"

GrandOfficer Here
For School Held By
Trainmen Ladies

The fifth vice grand president,
Mrs. Mary Gorman of Fresno,

Calif, arrived hore Thursday to

conduct a school of Instruction for

the Trainmen Ladles on Friday.
Mrs. Gorman met with Mrs. A.

J. Cain, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,

Mrs. J. T. Mcador and Mrs. Frank
Powell Thursday morning for
auditing of the books. At 2:30
o'clock Friday the school will be
held at the W. O. W. hall. Mrs
Gorman came here from Amarlllo
and Is at the Settles hotel.

New Under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

u l II y Ai

1. Doe) not rot dresses, does
nor irritste (kin.

2. Nowiuingtodry.Csnbeused
right sfter shsving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 dijs. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaseless,staln-In- s
vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has beenswarded the
Approval Sealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Jarsof Arrid
ha oe-e- sold.Try a ar today1

ARRID
suai Al all lUTM m111( ttlt flti3 ) Citsi Ofmmi&9S Jw)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST fUONE 480

LUX

I FLAKES I
w11c 1w

yClX
f SKIN 1
I LOTION I
It - 49c at

200 Squlbb'a

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

59c
L

jMf S0 Ipana Tift,

f TOOTH
I PASTE I
3 36c Tl

J& iSc Putnani ik

f DYES
I 3 For J
Ipfi-- Y 25c jg

si nd--
. 49c

.. 25c

Dozen 8c
Home Owned

Home
QperaterJ;
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WarDevelopments
Cutting Down On
Cotton Demand

ATLANTA June 6 UP War vl- -

brationa carried pessimistic echoes
across southern cotton field today
in a statementby the bureau of
agricultural economics that the
swift spread of the fighting "has

RedCross
(Continued From Vnge 1)

Vega. Pat Reagan. Friendly Sew-
ing Club, Estah's Florist, Mrs. V

J. McAdams. Nellie Puckett, Nell
Brown, Mis, Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs John C. Ratliff, Clara
Pool, Mrs H A Stegnor, Mrs. Q.
A. Brown, Mrs Fred Ratliff.

Rainbow Sewing Club, E W.
Richardson, Jack Smith, A. W.
Reed, F R. Cunningham, Ray
Shaw, Fred Mitchell, A. K. Burns,
Loney Bunger A M. Wiggins, E.
R. Randolph. C. L. Henry, H. W
Nail. J. B. Harrison, J. L. Ed-
wards, Loo Floyd, L. A. Baker,
Thurman Gentry, A. B. Welch, W
D. WillbanUs

Wayne Loswell, Elmer Dyer, Ot
to Peters. Sr. Otto Peters, Jr..
E. R. Finch, A. L. Souders, J. W
Johnson, J W Wood, E. L, Patton,
E. W. Patler, V A. Whittlngton. J
I LeBlcu Jack's Exchange omit
ted previously Others omitted
through error include H H Ruth
erford, Mac Simmons, J. W. Ander
son, R E. Lee

Public Records
Building Permits

D. W. Conley to construct a ga-
rage and servants'quartersat 1503
Lancaster street, cost $250

Wlllene Fountain to build a
mall residence at BOO Owens

street, cost $200
Marriage Licenses

James P Boswcll, Pampa, and
Marie Byerley. Big Spring.

Jack Nix nnd Huby Henderson,
both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Earl Green versus Mabel Green
suit for divorce.

MATTRESS PROGRAM
IN NEED OF S45

Forty-fiv-e dollars Thursday
stood In the way of closing out
program which is designed to pro- -
vldo at least 120 low income farm
families of Howaid county with
mattresses

County Agent O P Griffin said
that more than 200 applications
for the matttcues provided by a
Surplus Commodities corporation
project, had b-- received.

The money needed for material
and equipment must be sighted

' "

j

'

.

a

before the order can bo closed for
surplus cotton Deadline for send
ing In the oirW U June 15. If the
funds are tn'sed. plans aro to mak
the mattres.iei In Big Spring anJ
at Knott

JUDGE IIEI1E
O. E. Olllim Winkler county

Judge, was a vUltor here Thuis
day. He resided here as late a.
1933. Winkler county ranges,
blessed with more rain than any
time during tne past decade, are
In excellent shape, he said

FALSE TEETH
New Amazing Denture Clranei
Proves Safe Kasy Way to Get Kid

OI Tobacco and other Stains
No Itrushlng

Here's all you do Put your
trained discolored plate in half a

tumbler of warm water with a lit-

tle Kleenite Leave them in for 13
Or 20 minutes or overnight. While
you sleep Kloenltc will remove to-
bacco or other stains and make
your whole denture sweet and
cloan and odorless

All druggists have Kleenite orl
ginated in the laboratories of a
dental Plato nanufacturer proof
that It is safe and harmless to the
most delicate plate or brldgework
Get Kleenlto the dentists plate
cleaner All druggists. Biles &
Long Pharmacy,Inc adv.

mil

been a decidedly unfavorable de-

velopment from the standpointof
world demand for cotton "

Already It appears the "impor
tant manufacturing markets of
Belgium, Holland and northern
France may now be shut off for
an indefinite period," the cotton
situation review commented. Con-
sumption In ths Dutch and Bel-
gian mills averaged about 600,000
bales over the last few years.
Should Italy enter the war "mar-
kets In the Mediterranean area
might be lost" the Italian mills
having consumed about 700,000

bales of cotton In each of the last
two seasons

One immediate effect of the in-

vasion of Holland and Belgium
was the decline of exports by 38
to 30 per cent from the "unusually
small exports In the corresponding
week of last year and the year be-

fore." the bulletin continued

Homing Pigeons
To Be Released
Here Sunday

Twenty homing pigeon will be
released from the railway express
office here Sunday morning for
flight back to Indianapolis Ind

T A Pharr, express agent, said
that the birds were being shipped
here by the Monumental Racing
Pigeon club of Indianapolis and
that they would be released at 0 a
m

The distance between Big Spring
and Indianapolis Is approximately
1,800 miles Time will be kept on
each bird, acocrding to F J Sauer--
tleg. secretaryof the club

Shipping of homing pli;eons by
express for release Is no new thing
with the club, two shipments hav
ing been made previously to Rolla,
Mo and Tulsa, Okla Last Armis-
tice Day a total of 8,000 birds were
released at Washington. D. C. for
flight back to New York to estab-
lish a record mass fight for pig-
eon, said Pharr

Upon release, the pigeons usual-
ly circle around two or tin times
to get their bearings and then
strike off in a direct line for the
home station.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mis G S True. 501 E Park,
underwent tonsil lectoni) Wednes-
day and was dismissed Thursday.

Mr R Y Hammond of Colorado
Ciy Itoute One, wan admitted
Wednesday for medical caie

Mis Odell Buchanan, Unite One
Mx Spring, was admitted Widnes-d-a

Mr and Mrs Beleice Jones 201
Goll id are the parents of an

daughterborn at 5 30 o clock
Thuisday morning.

PEACH TREES BLOOM
OUT OF SCHEDULE

It s February in June so fat as
two peach trees at the home of J
J 'Jim ' Crenshaw, J910 Scurry
are concerned.

The two trees are now In full
bloom, notwithstanding the fact
that they are Albcrtas a variety
that usually blooms here the lat-
ter part of February oi early ln
Match

Crenshaw moved them from his
former home on E 2nd stret dur-
ing the winter and transplanted
them Although the limbs icmaln-e-d

ireen they showed no signs of
eafing until this week Now they
ure blooming and putting out
fol.age

Or nshawsworry now will be an
autumn frost Instead of the
formidable spring cold snaps

The United States pi lures
about three quarters of the woild
output of sulphur.

WHY denyyourselftheluxury, roominess,pride
economy of a big Dodge Luxury Liner,

when it costsso little more than a smallercar?
Tho 1940 Dodge Is the greatestcar Dodge ever

built and tho biggest value-packa- ge ln town.
Now beauty,newluxury, more new Ideas than

any previousDodge, yet it still sells for only a
few dollars more than smaller, low -- priced cars.

Aad op. Ttdt U btlnll dtlinnd pnea d Ituud tU
JPtdtrtltint mmdtJl HHuUrd 3lpmrnt. TVaupoflsfion.
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TestSteers
Are SoldFor
GoodPrices

Seventh annual feeding tests at
tha U. S. Experiment Farm have
been concluded with tho marketing
of 49 head of fat steers In Fort
Worth.

Results of the tost, however, are
Incomplete since the crux of the
feodlng this year was determining
the effect of varying ratios of
calcium, magnesium and phosphor
us In the rations Until analysts
has been made on blood, meat,
bone and on bladder precipitates
the results of the mineral portion
of the test will not be known.

At market, the animals com-
manded good prices, 20 bringing
10.79, 24 commanding 10.25 and
four out at 1018, said F. E. Keat
ing, farm superintendent, who
was accompanied to Fort Worth
by Jot Smythe. feeder

One calf was slaughtered here
He was one In the lot with a heavy
calcium ratio which was calculat
ed to have produced urinary cal
culi. However the fact that one
animal was subjected to the con-
dition would not necessarily mean
that a similar result would obtain
for all- - the lot

Two interesting conclusions
might be drawn from other phases
of the tests, Keating said First,
lot given ample calcium appeared
to have gained maximum benefit
of grain and other feedby showing
a average net gain over n
lot fed the identical ration except
with half the amount of calcium.
Another was the fact that a lot
started gradually on cottonseed
meal and with the amount in
creased gradually showed the
greatest average dally gain and
topped the lot stepped to the maxi
mum amount of meal at the start
of the test by 11 pounds per calf
The advantagein building up meal
in the ration would appear on the
basis of this to be principally a
salng in meal costs

During the tests, the calves were
fed In three lots as Individuals and
three as groups with these rati-

ons-Lot

1, ration of 80 per cent full
fed on grain, rcgulai amount on
silage, cottonseed meal and one
ounce of pulvcilzed oyster shell
(calcium)- - lot 2 same as the first
one except twice the amount of
calcium: lot J, same asotner two
except raw lonemal (phosphorus)
substitutedfor calcium, lot 4, full
feu ground mllo meal, silage with
cottonseed meul built up gradually
also cod liver oil for vitamin A
lot 5, group fed with same ration

lot 1, with exception of cod liver
oil ln ration lot 6 same as for
lot 4 except that cottonseed meal
stepped Imniedutely to maximum
and held

Here are the Weight results of
the lots

Initial Pinal Not
Lot weight ilf;ht Gain

1 457 791 334
2 469 858 389
3 4G1 844 383
4 460 882 396
5 468 818 350
6 463 848 385

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK June 6 tiP Wall
street felt a bit better about the
war today and traders lifted steels
nnd selected issues fractions to a
point or more

Best bidding came In th final
hour Quotations slipped a shade
near the finish and here and there,
minus signs were to be seen

Notwithstanding the late flurry.
the session was one of the slowest
for about a ycai Transfers ap-
proximately 4O0.0C0 shares

Livestock
FORT WORTH June 6 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1 700 total
1,900, calves salable and total 1,--
000; market All classes active and
fully steady to stiong medium and
good fed steeis and yearlings 7 75--9

65 common kind 6 8
loads southi-i- glass steors 6 50--

75 on feedei n count beef cows
4 50--6 25, load lots at 6 10 and 6 25,
odd head to 7 00. cannersand cut-
ters 3 00--4 25 bulls I 25--5 75, slaugh-
ter calycs 6 00 10 00 culls 4 0,

good and choice stock steer calves
9.50-110-0. some lightweights 1125
and 1150, stock heifer calves 10 00
down.

Hogs salable 900 total 1,400, 10
to almost 15c lowei than Wednes
day's average, top 5 30 bulk good
and choice 17V280 lbs 515-- 5 25,
good and choice, 150-17-0 lbs 4 65--

510, packing sows and pigs steady,
butcher pigs 4 25 down, atocker
pigs 3.00-- 50, packing sows 4.00-4.2- 5.

Sheep salable 8,000, total 9,000,
all classes steady, spring lambs
mostly medium grades 7 75--8 50, few
good springers 9 00, clipped lambs
8.60-7.2- 5; best clippers ordered In
at 7.50; old wethers

aged wethers 3 00--3 25 spring feed
er lambs 5 00--6 00, clipped feeder
lambs mostly 5 00 down.

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK, June 6 UP) The
rally In sterling, securities and
grains was felt In cotton futures
near the session's endtoday and
ths market closed with net galnt
of S to 13 points

Old contract;
Open High Low Last

July . ,.. 9.20 9.43 9.20 0,43

MODEST MAIDENS
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"The doctor said he'll just have to fettle down
and give up hitch-hikinu- ."

RichardsTest
SetsCasing

M. L Richards No 1 Thclma J.
Cole, northeasternHoward county
wildcat test, set 12H-lnc- h casing
at 333 feet and was reported to
have resumed drilling Thursday

Seeking to close tho gap in pools
that rim the Permian Basin the
test is to be carlrcd 950 feet into
the lime, or to pay or sulphur wa
tcr at lesser depth. Location Is 1,--

650 feet from the north and2..310
feet from the west lines of section
12-2- H&TC, half a mile south and
cast of Vincent community

In the Snyder area of southeast
ern Howard county, tha Magnolia
No 1 M H. O'Danlel extension
test, half a mile south of nearest
production in the pol, was reported
to have set 6 5--8 inch string at 2,- -

650 feet and was waiting on cement
to set Location Is 2,178 feel from
the south and 1,782 feet from the
wpsi iin rf Mirr Anjin i. TAn

To the gouth ln tne CnaIIt pool
the I'uio U.I Co moved In to deep--
en its shallow No 5 Chalk wall to
the 3.000-fo- pay. Location is ln
section 125-2- WftNW.

The C T McLaughlin No 1

Pete Johnson, wildcat three miles
northeast of Big Spring, wm re
ported to have spudded on location
at 6b0 feet from the noith and east
lines of section T&I' It
Is to he drilled with a spudder

While there were no definite re
ports. It was heard here Thuisday
that the Ray Albaugh No 2 John
A Robinson, northwest Dawson
wildcat was meeting with encour
agin,; formations as It nened the
5,000-foo- t depth. It is in section
MM, EL&RR.

ItlTKH FOR INFANT
Kuneial services for the Infant

eon of Mr and Mrs S S Wlll'anis.
1609 State St , were held at 4

o'clock Thursdayafternoon at y

chapel The child dld at
birth Thursdaymorning The Rev
J A Encllsh. pastor of Weslev
Memorial Methodist church, was
In charge of the service

Robert Itowe, Jr., who has been
attending school in Dallas is
spending the vacation with his
mother Mrs Doris Rowe
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we haven't

German
MessageOf 1918
Brought To Light

Twenty-tw- o years after he picked
It up back of the allied lines ln
France Raymond (Pancho) Nail
has hauled out a tatteredand faded
piece of German propaganda

It was tossed from a German
airplane in August of 1918 over a
sector where the enemy know
American doughboyswere holding
forth. Nail, like other soldleis pick-
ed It up as a souvenir of the over
seasdays

Employing a smooth flow of typi
cal German propaganda, the leaf
let gently hooted the Idea that
American soldiers were really fight
Ing "to make the world safe for
democracy." suggested that it was
better to live than die. that Amor
leans really did not owe France
their lives, and that tho German
.soldiers In "fadad gray only want
ed the war to end so that they
could go back to "their homos In
honor" so that they could "live
and let live "

American Ambulance
Drivers Located

BERLIN, Juno 6 UP) Two of
nine American niubulance drivers
reported captuied by the Gormans
have been located hy the United
States embassyhere ,md one Is ai
ready bound for home

Lawrence A Jump 26, of Nah
tucket. Mass a Dartmouth college
graduate and native of Oakland
Calif, is in a razi prison camp
without a passpoit

Jan Glowacki, 32 of Jersey City,
N J, who was captured May 15
near Laon, on the Homme, front,
had his American passport, so Ger
man army officers turned him over
to the police who sent him to
Frankfort There Consul General
Km Sauer obtained his release
and gave him money from his own
pocket to buy civilian clothes and
a ticket for Zurich His friends In
Paris telegraphed him money there

Captured with Glowacki ln the
sector were Albeit Raymond,

62, Chicago. Murphy Shipley, 45,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Louis Sohrle,
44, Berne or Fort Waype Ind Their
whereabouts was still unknown
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Wider Grcle
ThanIn 1914

BERLIN. Junes UP) The south
westerly direction of the German
offensive on ths Somme Indicates
that Hitler U aiming at Paris by
a wider plan of encirclement than
that of 1914.

In the World war, the French
men of Joffre, after a brief de-
fense along the line riow held by
tha Frenchmen of Woygand, fell
back to defense positions on the
Marne, whero the decisive battles
of the war were fought.

In that war the Ocrnuuu never
swung their circle far enough
west to take In Lo Havre, the
great channel port at the mouht
of the Seine weat of Paris.
This time, however, they already

have engulfed Abbeville, at the
mouth of the Somme. an! have
Indicated their right wing Is aimed
at Le Havre and. porhaps even
Cherbourg, on the peninsula to the
east of Le Havre, across the broad
Bale de la Seine

Such an operation. If success-
ful, would hold Parts In a vast,
clutching hand from north and
west, isolate her from England
and,perhaps, lead to the capital's
capitulation.

The normal annual honey pro
duction In the United States Is
160,000.000pounds.

ft

FLASHING down the.lraiuht-away- s

at speeds as high as 160
miles an hour, Wilbur Shaw
streakedto victory in this great race.

Here'sproof of Safety Proof of
Blowout Protection Proofof y

backed, not by claims,
but by psrformance.

Patentedconstruction features in
(he Fircatone Tires used by these
great drivers on the speedway are
incorporated in the Firestone
Champion Tires you buy for the
h tabway.

For greatersafety, economyand
dependability,equip your car with
a set today.
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2,000,000.
Would Be
New Rates

WASHINGTON, Juno 6 UP)
All present income taxpayers will
hand over more money and an
additional 3,050,000 persons with
small Incomes will become taxpay-
ers next March 15, if a tentative
proposal of a house
becomes law.

Tha writing a
defense tax bill, voted yesterday to
reduce personalIncome tax exemp-
tions from $2,500 to $2,000 for mar-
ried men or heads of families and
from $1,000 to $800 for single per-
sons. The present $400 additional
exemption for each child or other
dependent was left unchanged.

Taken in connection with an-
other provision of the pending tax
bill, the committee's decision
means that a childless married
man whose salary is $2,500 would
pay $11 annually instead of being
untaxed.

That example does not allow for
such deductions as charity, but it
does take into account a 10 per
cent supertax," already provided
In the revenue moasure which
would require all Income taxpay
ers to add one-tent-h more to their I

payments,
Rep. Cooper sub-corn--'
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LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
Every Firestone

Tire carries a
written lifetime

i guarantee not
limited to 12, 18
or 24 months,
but for the full
life of the tire
without time tit a?
mileage limit

- h

Taxpayers
Added By

Income
mltlee chairman, estimated that'
tha treasury would obtain $81500,-00-0

a year additional .from lower
ing the exemptions, provided the
supertaxwas retained,

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Mftny of thoM insnins. nagging, p&lnrid

bckchespeonU blsmson eokls oc flUsina art
often nuaed ly Urcd kitlnsyaftixl majr bt
ralUntal hn trMtMl in tha rifht wav.

Tli Udnejra are Naturet ehltl ar of taalsi
im ati.1 and poUooool watt out of tnl

Mood. Thajr blp moat poopla paasabout1 pintf
a dajr

If tha IS mllea of Udnsy tubas and oltan
don't work wail, poiaonoua uu mattaratari
in tha Wool Throa poiaons mar atart nagglni

Ue naloa. loaa M dcd and
gttting up nights. swvUing, putBneaf

uniW tha avna. haadAehaaand diuineaa.!
qotot or aeantr paaMgcs with amarUfur and 4
burning somatlmaa shows thera la socMtlilai
wrong with your Udnrra or bladdar.

Don't wait! Aak Tour druggiat for Dotal
PMIa. umk! auoMaafullr by mllbona (or over 41

Thar slra happyraliaf and will halp fxTaara. ul kldnav tubaa nuoh out noiaenotg
mU troa raWood. OH lonag Puis.
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The Following Firestone DealersAre PreparedTo ServeYou:

T?r$ton
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STOKES

607 East 3rd St. IImsw M0ERNet contract ftONt--
6
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Aviation Unit
Is NamedBy

Governor
AUSTIN. June B UP) Texas

marshalednine of its outstanding
military, business and piofcssionnl
men today for a conference on this
State's participation In aviation
.phasesof the national defense pro-
gram,

Board members composing
national defense aviation board for
Texas weie summoned by' Gover-

nor W. Lee O'Daniel to meet with
him and Congressman Lyndon n
Johnson for a discussion 01 the
group's probable functions.

The members were named by the
coventor following a conference
with Johnson who flew here from
Washington and reported Presi-

dent Roosevelt said creation of the
board "would be a fine undertak-
ing" and could provide the federal
government with data "urgently
needed."

The governor announced the
board was named because of the
"urgency of aviation training
facilities for our war and navy de-

fense expansion program, and the
fact that Texas is Ideally adapted
for such aeronautic training
basis."

In a telegram to the president
Governor O'Daniel said the board
was at the service of the president
and the war and navy depart-
ments.

Members were R. W. Brings of
San Antonio. John A Mobley of
Corpus Chrlsti, MaJ C. C Scott of
Houston, MhJ J R Part en f

Houston, Gen. John A. Hultn of

Nflggft
- iMQ UU" "

IFort Worth, Arch Underwood of
Lubbock, Co!. R. C. Culdell of
Houston, T. S. Jackson of Dallas
and Robert J. Smith of Dallas.

Johnson expressed the opinion
the board would bo of great value
In facilitating construction of na-

val and army air training bases In
Texas. The personnel of the group
is such, ho said, that all necessary
data would be quickly available to
members.

Hn added that It was his opinion
Texas, with the aid of the advisory
group, could play an Important role
in providing facilities for training
pUots neccssnry for the defense
armada of oO.OOO airplanes envis-
ioned by the president.

He pointed out that the proposed
naval training base near Corpus
Chrlsti, for which a $25,000,000 ap-

propriation Is nearlng final ap-

proval In congress, could well be
he first of several naval and army

bases in Texas, particularly If the
advisory group can marshal, digest
and present to the federal govern-
ment all helpful Information.

PACIFISTS PROMISE
TO STOP ACTIVITIES

LONDON. June 8 lP Six lead
ing members of the Pacifist "Peace
Pledge Union accused of sponsor
ing a poster calculated to create
disaffection In the armed forces
pleaded Innocent today, explaining
the poster In question originally
was Issued In 1938.

They pledged themselves to re
frain from such an offense as that
charged against them, and were
put under bond.

CONF1KMKD
WASHINGTON. June 8 W -

The senate yesterday confirmed
Puny H Walkei for postmasterat
I 'am pa.
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EDUCATION is addition,"

lack of it is subtraction.

Love andsimple arithmeticin-

spire you to prepare your chil-idre- n

for life. The same feeling
and figures can do the job for
you if you aretaken away.

Check the cost of your school-

ing obligations and see if your
Life Insurancewould pay the
bill

Don't procrastinate.EducMtt.
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THE ODESSA HIGH SCHOOL DAND (above) following Its triumph In being
chosen official for the year by the West Texas chamber of commerce an
honor won at the Big Spring has beendesignated by PresidentJ. L.
Greene as official band for the Permian Basin Association convention, which will
be held In Odessa June SI and It. The Odessa planning committee In turn has
named the colorful 75 piece band, which is directed by O. Ward Moody as host to
thirty other bands, both high school and college, which will be Invited to participate

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Allied forces withstood the

Initial German onslaughtyesterday
well, and French military leaders
said the situation this morning was
"fairly good "

S

band

The nulls renewed their assault
with great fury nt dawn today and
their version of the position Is that
they have broken the French line
at several points

This battle which likely will d
clile the outcome of the war hasn t
proceeded far enough for us to
draw sweeping conclusions.

The Ftrnch Pollu appears to have
performed his good deed of the
day with splendid morale yestctdny,
and the cunning of Allied Gencrnl- -

issimo Wejgand was in evidence in
the stuidlness of his line of de
fense nt the outset.

11

Beond that we cannotgo at this
moment, for we know that Wey
gand will have performed wonders
if he Is able to hold that line any-
where near Its ptesent position. In
directing perhaps the greatestde
fensive action of history, he Is try
ing to match superior military
strength with skill and the spirit
among his willing troops to do or
die

The heiestGerman attack this
morning was dliected at the French
extreme lelt which reels on
the const near Abbeville. The
French state that they made
slight withdrawal here.

The Immediate purpose of the
drive in this sector la (1) to turn
the Allied wing, nnd (2) to race
down the coast and capture the
great port of Le Havre. This Is the
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Guaranteethe future of your
children with adequate South-
western Life Insurance that will
protect your loved ones all the
way.

Don't put It o ... See your

Life Man today.
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French end of the lifeline between
France and England, and its pos-

session by the Germans would
render It extremely difficult for the
British to carry aid by water to
their allies.

There may be a further purpose,
premised on the success of the
turning operation. The Germans
may try to extend this arm to
form one side of a great pair of
pincers to envelop Palis, the other
nrm developing from a thrust In
the Allettc river region near the
center of the allied front

This coastal attack, and the other
main German thrusts, hnvo been
shicwdly placed nlong the great
inilnay lines lending to Paris. If
ou will glance at your map you
ill see that Abbeville (near the

coast). Amiens, and the general re
gion of Ham, where heavy fighting
Is pioceeding, all are on Important
railroads, possession of which will
be invaluable to the nazls if their
war machine Is able to roll on to-

ward the capital.
Moderate withdrawals of the

Kiench at various points may be
primarily for the purpose of oc--

cuping stionger positions
You will hae noted that dis

patches speak of the French line
in being constructed "in depth."
What that means is this

Instead of having a sold line,
big and little stragetlc points along
the whole front are defended as best
suits the situation, and there may
be tery considerable spaces be-
tween these defensive positions
which have no troops in them at
nil, but nre dominated by mnchine-gu- n

nests and other weapons and
devices

In many a battle a single mac-

hine-gun nest containing perhaps
two or three men has been ablebe-

cause of its dominating position to
rontiol several hundred yards of
"front " These strategic points are
dotted nil over the front, running
back for long distances in some
cases,and taken together theycon-

stitute the "line " So you can sets
that a withdrawal at any point may
be merely a readjustment

The French report that the Ger
man loss in tanks which form one
of the greatestmenaces to the a
lies, has been very heavy because
of the operation of the depth line,
The Pollus have merely moved out
of the way and let these steel mon
stera run through, after which the
line has again been closed. The
tanks thus cut off have been blast
ed to piecesby the famous French
7S's, which are fired at point-blan- k

range
In speaking of these deadly tanks

It setms strange to me now to re-

call that only twenty-you- r years
ajro I saw ths first tanks of his-
tory operated In this self-sam-e area
in the first battle of the Somme.
They were ugly looking little bee-
tles, but there wasn't much venom
In their fangs. They were strewn
all over the battlefield -- out of ac
tion for one reason or other

That, of course, was In 1118, and
by the time we got the second bat-
tle of the Somme In 1918, tanks
had come to stay among the world's
fighting machines.

I suggested yesterday that we
could look for very heavy bombing
military objectives in England In
connection with this offensive, and
last night we had confirmation of
this idea in widespread raids The
Germans apparently were seeking
airports and docks, and British ts

indicate that the Invaders
met with small success.

As matter of fact, the Germans
haven t had much luck with their
raids over England thus far This
would seem to Indicate that the
Biltlsh defenses are good, as they
ceitalnly need to be, for the UtUe
Island is terribly vulnerable to air
attacks.

FIVE ARE KILLED AS
IN

CABLE

LONDON, Juns 6 UP-)- Five per
sons, Including tnrce civilians.
weie killed last night when a
Royal Airforce bomber struck a
balloon barragecable on the north
east coast and crashed Into a row
of miners' houses In Northumber
land, the air ministry announced
today.

One house was demolished.
The balloon barrage Is a system

of cantivs balloons deslrned to
wreck Invading pUnes with their
trailing caoies.
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Southwestern

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

EDUCATE PnOCranRTE
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O'DONNELL,

$67,189,220 $360,768,441

Spring Representatives
'URSJBELLB.ROSE BLACK STEGNER

HIGGINB0THAM

BOMBER CRASHES
BARRAGE

Wums&3Mgim

In the convention programs. Three cashprizes have seen set np as band awards,
(33.00 for first place, and $20.00 for second, and a third of 110.00 for the best drum
major, In a contest tobe held duiing the convention. The Odessaband will not be
eligible for participation In the contestIn any manner as host band. The colorful
musical programsarrangedunder the direction of Moody, the local chairman,will
lend a gala air to the general sessions of the convention. In addition, scleral
concerts have been planned to entertain families of the conventioneers outside of
the sessions.

"MUKDEnED"

BERLIN, June 8 (AP, By Badio)
The German radio assertedtoday
that n Germans, Italians, Rus

sians, Netherlander, Belgians,! About er of the entire
Danes and Swiss had been "cruelly output of maple sirup In New
murdered" behind the allied lines York and Vermont goes into treat
in conectlon with the German of tobacco to give It swect-fensl-

In western Europe. Iness and flavor.
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MurderessShouts

ThreatsAgainst

Officials :

June 6 Threaten-
ing to "kill every one of you," Isa-bel- le

Messmcr, convicted mur
lcrcss, was in the Ector coun-

ty Jail today to transfer to
the penitentiary.

Sho escaped April 8 after being
convicted of slaying Arm-

strong, Odessabaseball player, and
sentenced to three years.

The 'was yester-
day plane from Tipton, Ind,

she was captured.
"I'll out somehow," she

screamed. "I got out before and
I'll do it again I'll kill you. I
killed one man and I kill
you."

was addressing
Reeder Webb and County Attor
ney O. E. Gerron.

Ninety-fiv- e per of South
America lies nearerthe Old World
than doe New

EAT AT TIIB

Club Cafe
"We Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

IN CHARGE OF TRAFFIC!
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USE THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS'
GUIDE TO MORE SALES VOLUM- E-

The Daily Herald
THE PROBLEM of getting sufficient customer traffic Into a store is recognized by

every merchant. With few exceptions, ih life successof a businessis in direct pro-

portion to the number of possible buyers that dally pass through the doors. Similarl-

y- every establishedmerchantrealizes that the customer who entershis place of busi-

nessIs hi search of certainquality at a certain price. The successful business man
stocks the items In ihe quantities and quail tlee desired by bis customers.

But after a merchant stocksthe right merchandise recognizes the need for
customer traffic, what shall he do theaT

He can foHow the lead of successful merchants still further! He can advertise1

He can tell families living in Big Spring and its environsabouthis businessand hismer-
chandise. He oaa make themspecial attractive offers to Increase his store traffic

How can he reach those necessaryfamilies for the least amount of money and with
the greatestamount of certainty7

He can advertise la The Dally Herald, the newspaperthat kt read and acceptedby
these famWesdattyt

DAY IN AND DAY OUT ADVERTISING IN THE
DAILY HERALD BRINGS CONSISTENT RESULTS!

Casehistories) of adsrun by consistentadvertiser!
show evengreaterdegree f successthan thos4
ran by occasloaaladvertisers.Regular DailyHer
aid advertisersbalkl up as acceptance th
ilitda, readers. Their have aa ideatlfytei
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back
await
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and
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She Sheriff

cent

York City.
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continuity that potential custoafterilook for. Day
la and dayeatadvertisers seereeeaalsteatly
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CountyAgent
41eetsWith

? Moore Club
MOORE, June 6 County Agent

O. P. Griffin met with the Moore
club boy Monday to discuss

their work with them, and to check
each boy's demonstration. Plans
were laid to give a community forty--

two party on June 6 In the gym-
nasium. A small fee will be charged
those who play. Refreshments will
be served. The public Is Invited to
attend. Proceeds will be used to
help defray expenses of the club
boys who will attend the county
4--H encampment which will be held
at the Hall ranch in the near fu
ture. Boys attending the meeting
were: Edd Burchett, Bob Adkins,
Delbcrt Shultz, Norman Newton,
Johnnie Ray Broughton, and BUI
Ward.

Friends of Mrs J. O, Hammack,
Jr., Including members of the
Moore and Falrvlew horns demon-
stration club, surprised her with
a house warming last Friday after-
noon . Mrs. Hammack is kitchen
demonstratorfor the homedemon-
stration club. Refreshmentswere
served to the honoree, Mrs. Edgar
Johnson, Mrs. JessHenderson and
daughter,Mrs. W. T. Jackson, Mrs
Elmer White, Mrs. Floyd White of
Big Spring, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs. L. M.
Newton and daughter Eula Faye,
Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs a. C
Broughton and children Dorothy
Lee and Robert Wayne, Mrs. Bus
ter Broughton, Mrs. Henry Long,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs Cletus Lang-le-y

Mrs. W. A. Langlcy, Mrs. Ella
Hammack, Mrs. Carl E. Hammack,
Mrs. G. N. Grant. Mrs Jeff Grant,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, and Mrs. J. H.
Burchett and daughterBobby Nell
Those sending gifts were Misses
Willie May Buchctt and Robbie
Jackson, Mrs J M. Morgan and
Mrs. Uisey and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs O A Goodman
and children O. A. Frank, J R.,
Gladys, Wanda, Lillian and Tola,
and Rev. and Mrs. Horace Good'
man, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon
and son George, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Lemons and son James, Mrs. M
A. Thomas and children LouisV

Doyle and Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wheeler and children Callle
and Dora Leemotored to the High-
way Baptist church near Lamesa
Sunday wheie they participated In
an all-da- y church program.

The ladies quilting elide met
Tuesday In the gymnasium with
Mrs. Ted Phillips of Big Springs,
Mrs. Edgar Phillips. Mrs L. M
Newton and Mrs Jack Daniels as

STEAK AND FRENCH FRICD

POTATOES, GREEN BEANS.
MFAh LETTUCE APPLE PIE
HOW DO YOU THINK UP SO
MANY GOOD
THINGS BAi

the dish
was at the noon

the were
O, C. Mrs. U M. New
ton, Mrs. Mrs.
mbck Mrs. J. Mrs.
Artls and

Mrs. T.
gins, Mrs. D. Miss
Mrs. D. W. Mrs.

Mrs. M. Mrs.
Ted Mrs. W.
Mrs. Miss
Lee Mrs. D. W.

Arah and
Mr. M. L. Mr. E.

D. Mr. B. Mrs. W
P. and

and Mrs. Dan
lets, and

Lee and Earl

Mr. and Mrs. M. and
Eula

from
the of D. W.

Miss Dora Lee
the week with her Miss

Miss
the Rev. and Mrs.

of City and also Mr.
and lr. P, of the
same Mr.

Mrs.
few

her with her
home

the were.
and R.,

and O.
Boaz Ben

and
Mis. and

are this
week with her Mr. and
Mrs. W.

Mi. and Mrs Dick and
Lou Ann,

and left foi Hot
New three

for Mi.
Mrs. gave mis

last
her Mrs

R. were
Mis Mis

Mrs W.
Mrs. Mrs. Phil
lips, .Mrs. Mrs.

Mis. Mrs
Mrs E. Mrs

E. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Bill Mrs. F. Hop
per, Mrs Dave Mrs. Tom

Mrs Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

H. Mrs. Alvln
Mrs.
gifts weie Miss
and Mis. A.

the Wo
man with

met the home Mi. and
Mrs. W Cook the

for their
Filed and

other food was
Four were long table the lawn.
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CHUCK WAGON CHILI BEANS

TnmotAaeomaioes

LTCIT

ivory Soap uem;:::.:.15cc

Cnrn

Pure Hog

Lard .

Large Size Package

PostToasties

4

9

PEACHES E2

Rich and Creamy

Horrell's

SNACK

No. 1140 Seany

Pounds
Pounds

throughout day. A covered
lunch spread hour.
Those enjoying affair Mrs,

Broughton,
Pershing Morton,

Thomas, Lusk.
Walker, Misses Irene

Josephine Brown, J, Scog--
E. Hull, Lomax,

Hayworth, L. Z.
Shaffer, L. Rowland,

Phillips, J. Phillips,
Edgar Phillips, Norma

Adkins, Adkins.
Misses Phillips Anna
Smith, Rowland,

Hull, J. Daniels,
Pettey daughtersViola.

famine Ruby, J. B.
Misses Juanita Scoggtns,

Dorothy Broughton,
Lusk.

L. Newton
daughter, Faye, returnedMon-
day Clyde where they attend
ed funeral Anderson's
father.

Wheeler spent
cousin.

Louise Wheeler, of Coahoma,
Callle Wheeler Is visiting

Horace Good-
man Oklahoma

J. Pederson
place. Pederson Is a

brother of Wheeler.
Pauline Pettey entertaineda

of friends a party at
on Monday night. Those en

joying occasion Bobby
Darrle Boaz, J. Frank,

Uaudlne A. Goodman
Junior of California,
Daughtry, David Wheeler of Coa-
homa, Roberta Wheeler.

Haivcy Fiyar children
of Westbrook spending

parents,
F. Cook.

King
children, Jeny, Norman

George, Sunday
Springs, Mexico to spend
weeks King's health.

Shirley Fryar a
cellaneous shower Thursday
evening at home honoring

V. Fryar. Refreshments
served to J. E. Montclth,
Johnnie Hull, J. Fiyar,

T. J. Brown, Edgar
Clarence Fryar, J.

E. Blown, J. Barbee,
Rasbcrry, Brownrigg,
J. Harlln, Johnnie Allred,

Maurice Chapman, Glbbs,
Shaffeur, J.

Baulch,
Rogers, StewartThomas,
Lonnie Smith, Burkhead,
J. Fuller, Klncaid,

Walker Reed. Those sending
Ruby Helen Fryar

W. Rogers. -

Members of Modern
s Forum a number of

guests at of
F of Moore

community annual picnic
Friday evening. chicken

picnic spread on
hostesses. lovely quilts a on

to quilt Play night attended i

e

OH, I ALWAYS KNOW WHAT

YOU LIKE BECAUSE WY

yx7

No. 1 Can 5o

i No 2 s2 For 13c

T f. Small 10c

Large 25c

No 3 Can 8c
2 For 15c

33c

65c

10c

IAEAL5 ARb
LANNED FORME
BY ANOTHER.

THE J?IG WRING HERALD PAGE .FIVE
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MONTE
Fancy Corn

Tomatoes

Hy-De-d .
Kills The Files

Delicious
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HAND-SOM- E WITN ESS Appearlnr before senate
labor In Washington, Mrs. Melvyn Dourlas, wife
of the actor, handily argued that a Job for everyone who wants

to work Is essential to America's national defense

day night. The children participat
ed in running games, while volley
ball and conversation were the eve-
ning's entertainment among the
adult group.

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs Howard Reid and

children have moved here to make
their home.

Buddy and Jack Spikes of Sny- -

dei are spending this week visiting
their aunt and uncle. Mi. and Mrs.
Buir Brown.

Vernon Bates of Odessa was a
guest heie Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs A. C Bass of Big
Spring spent Sunday visiting in
Coahoma with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. H. O'Danicl.

Jackie Cathcy of Big Spring was
the weekend guest of Billy Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel and
son, O. D. Jr, returned to their
home near Coahoma Monday after
spending the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. John McGuIre of Cuth-ber-t.

O'Danlel was honored Sun
day with a dinner complimenting
him on his birthday anniversary.

Mary Patterson of Big Spring
spentSunday with her cousin, Jane
Read.

The monthly business and social
meeting of the BYPU. was held
Monday evening at the First Bap-
tist church with the various de-p-

tments represented. New offi-
ce! s weie elected.

and Jo
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DEL

Fancy

Bethel Graham Graham

(LINCK'S )

f lOONTCHANGEL

16 Ounce r
.Can (Limit) DC

--No. 2 Can

8 oz. ..

Slab

Big

10c

vanilla txtract luc
Yi Pint ..10c

.Pint J.0c

Quart . . . 35c

Large No. 2 Can 10c

Hominy. 3 for . ... 25c

SPINACH & GREENBEANS, No. 2 can8c, 2 for 15c

Large Size Fresh

Pineapple 10c

Magnolia Pound Can 24c,

Coffee,2 lb. can . . . 48c

No. lean10c, 3 for 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
No. 1

LONGHORN CHEESE,lb. ... 13c BACON !

TENDERIZED HAMS

I 160$ Spring Owaed asd Operated

returned Tuesday from El Indto
where they spent several days
fishing.

Twenty-fiv- s men met Tuesday
morning at the cemetery for the
annual spring cemetery working.
This cooperative movement is held
three times a year under direction
of the trustees, H. T. Hale, Sam
Cook and Lcroy Echols

PopularMarriage Ago
Is Eighteen In Alabama

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)
Eighteen Is the most popular mar
rying ago for girls In Alabama.

Nearly one-four- of the state's
total of 30.339 brides In 1938 were
18 years old, a survey bythe state
health departmentdiscloses. A to-

tal of 7,097 were only 18 years old.
More than 60 per cent of the

total, too, were under 21. There
were 15,788 who gave agesas be-
tween 13 and 20.

Tills Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
no STANII

ur Service
S10 East Third St

FLOUR
Yukon's Best

18 lb. Bag .. 4)1.5"

24 lb. Bag OJC

Queen of West

48 lb. Bag .. tl.j"
24 lb. Bag ... 75C

CRACKERS

2 lb. Box . .

JELLO
Any Flavor
Pkg.

O ......

A

lb.

lb.

Half or
Your of Lb.

Lb.

4c

MATCHES

Boxes IDC

OLEO

Pound lUC

Scotttssue
TOWELS 1UC

Creamery
Butter,

Whole
Choice Brand

15c

27c

Admiration
Coffee gund 25c

15c

18c
Fine For Barbecueor Pot Roast

I iff" ROAST, lb 12c

COMPARE OUn LOW PRICES WITH OTHERSI

LincH's Food Stores
No. S 119 E. Zed

Fairyiew News
Mr and Mrsj Iftirt Bailey visit-

ed hit mother, Mrs. 3. M. Bailey,
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand
daughter, Robbie, Mr. and Mr.
Grcenyvood, Mr. and Mr. Elmer
White and daughter were dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs. Qabra Ham
mack.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonand
children, Mr and Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and Nina Ruth were
dinner guests at Mrs. D. F. Big- -
onys home Sunday In Big Spring,
Tho affair was given to honor
Weldon Blgony, who has Just re-

turned from Baylor university for
me summer and is now employed
at Cosden refinery.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hammack. ac
companied by Mrs. K1U Hammack,
were In Midland Saturday.

Mrs. Olden Ryan and sister,
Lucllo Grant, will Lave Saturday
to enter Tech at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten and
son spent Sunday with Mrs. J. S.
wooten.

Erma Net Wooten has returned
from Hardln-Slmmon- s for the sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Jann of Center Point left for Can.yon Tuesday whers Bailey will
enter the school. He exDceta to r.celve his degree this summei.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Nubon
spent Saturday night with Mrs R.
u. Brown

Mrs. Oabra Hammack ami Carl
Hammack and Mrs R L rtrnwn
attended a welcome ihnar.r r
Mrs. D. L. Knlght.tep at KnottMonday In the home of Mr. r it
Sanderson.

Mrs. N. B Davidson entertained

H .m-- ? -
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ITSP FITLL PINT

5 IJOTTLE OF 100'h

miLFT . . .

50cSHAVE CREAM

xs scutI EX-LA- X

I LAXATIVE
I 19c I

. k miPJi
SOW NX A II'I UNCUENTINB J

I Fk JoabDrs I II

6 OZ. OF

EAU DE

(Regular$1.00veins)

Grandtreatfor yourbudgefl
And refreshing treatfor

dusty, perspiring lklnl Use

it as body rubprolongi
that cool after-bal- h sensa-

tion. Choice of threo fra-

grances Tropical Spice,
floral Rose Bouquet, or
Verbena Bouquet.

Th perfect
trmgrmmem

rielHi

Apple Blossom
,. Cologne ?1

with fish fry In her horns re
cently at Oontar Folnt Mr. and
Mrs. Cafl Hammack war among

th guests.- -

Marriage Bureau Docs
Busy London Business

ASPIRIN

LONDON (UP) WhlU war has
doubled and trebled the number
of marriages, It has also made
weeping reductions In the marry-

ing age. The pre-w-ar marrying
age was drifting perilously near
the SO and upward stages, but It
has gone back with a bound to the
early 20s.

Two young women, Miss Heath
er Jenny and Miss Mary Oliver,
who started a marriage bureau In
Oxford street six months ago, are
doing such a prosperous trade that
they have put up as an additional
Inducement a $300 bonus to babies
born of marriages arranged by
them within the first year of the
war, the only condition being that
the father must be In the fighting
forces.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

SUITE T

I.ESTKK FIHIIEIl DLDO.
rilONE 601

PALMOLIVE I
BEAUTY

SOAP
WITH COUPON

Bar 5c
i ami

LgT

DR. LYON'S 32c
50c TOOTH POWDER (Limit 1)

Mineral Oii 23c

ASPIRIN
GKAIN

FLOSS-TE-X 3H3
TISfiUe it IM1T 2i

MOLLE

UpJll
Big Value

BOTTLE

Tussy
Cologne

50
aa

a

Spring

4&04trybiH5tlri'$

fifa"

SSaMse
BAYER

19'

nitiHSI

asswefefeflrayja

12c

I I SOcTEK ftI I Tooth Bratk

fifl

31

rrTfSBLir

vyi
fen eaude rrg,- COLOGNE ---g.

raoewcTi com
ftlOOMMU. M 1

ft on M

Cigrarettes

Carton 3) 1.4J

I 1:11 1

ELKonn
FADEPROOfJTfWKiwmiff.liju

4

Boy SneaksFirst Time
In 12 YearsOf His Life

LONDON. (UP) When for the
first time In his life
PeterCrlpps spoke, after an opera-

tion had restored his power of
speech,he asked or "somo hot but--

s.s......Kfl.....hvi4MHMH.sBsHH feH
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13.

Krcps liquids
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HouserDistributing
Spring,
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PICNIC NEEDS

ueifi
Mreait
Miroess Qc
IMSTMWI U

Waterproof Rubber Lined
NO-SA- C

Sites
112

IlindHimc sturdy bigs cloth
with leather zipper end tabs

sr&

ZIPPER

Undru)riTer
WAITLE WON WITH

GRIDS
SHUT CHROME

FIIISI OKU

Lift'criip, tender ffolden brorra
waffUa right outl

Beautiful
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

MODfl
Mfer ktlflr

Stroemllnott
ELECTRIC

MIC

EUUHT

0ltd

$J.0O fl.00

ttr cwl
SffOAl CIJANHNO atAM

IIOUIPVIHO CUAHSIMO

Gum

BAGS

Approved

10c

"CFuJi Tfait ,..,.--,

fefedrioast,Tlesse
Since his windpipe remov4

when was' 2, the boy has kwsl

breathe'through rubber tube
opening from "front of hi neck.
His efforts at speech were uem--
telllelble. But now surgery

given him windpipe made
skin grafted from left arm

1 1 H "I
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"
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"
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Phone 9--

miI PlIR.PaK I
I PAPER NAPKINS

808'J
SPORT and OUTING NEEDS
fjS-- W

s0J9ki

STICKPROOr

CLEflHSIIiiT CREAM

Chewihg

Packages

Rubbihg Alcohol

mmm
&&r fr

12 for 2JSQ
Johnny Uulla, Bolter,
proved 'i long distance qual-

ities by iveraging Jll-yar- with
1 3 1'o-D-o Coif mils. Get your sup-
ply of IV Do's for your ncit game!

KKntAnON M
Ife softbau )

12 in ana
PLAYGROUND
SOFT BALL

Tough cover of
genuine cowhide

'
m ae a

. Jt

Will COU
ADO rUQ
Approved ilea
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BeyPlunge To Death
Wkca Warned Of Dog

LONDON UP) Fear of dogs
Wa 'responsible for the death of
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A implant chiffon pie Is a

Michael Peter Saunders.
With a small girl companion, he

TOia watching pumper at work
drying air raid ihelten when a
cry of "Mind the dog," made him
tcp backward Into an open

manhole.

Ireland produces about 4,000,000
tons of peat yearly.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious
1. New ErkhJ Bind. Yesl The fa-

mousMsxwell House blend has actu-all-y

been impr-ore- . . . made richer a
smoother, even more delicious anc

thsn ererl
2. JmprortdRoattin Method! And thit
magnificentnew blend isnow roastcc
by anewmethod calledRadiintRoast
A method that roastseachbeanevenl) a
... brings out more fully the extra-ric-h

fliTor of these choicecoffees.Nd
weak coffee from under-routin- Nc of
bitter coffee from parching. Alwsyi in

alwaysdelicious!
Owrrtfht. Otoanl ruxb Cto . lilt

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY AND

CONVENIENCE

NOW ALSO

Ms) IN CANS
to
the

l " ?KzMii&lkUaji

A Product of wBmrn1 4

Qanarat Pood 4

DELULk.
54.FRESH GROCERIES.

(.un i it tnl li s rtf

Fully Ilrrnied

Fryers 39c
Cliolut ll.

BeefRoast18c
riolr . lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fresh Mud eal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Fore Quarter Ile-- f lb.

Steak 7U
Lean "'

PorkSteak15c
Good Pure Pork lb.

12c
Fresh Country Dozen

Eggs 12c
Fresh Butter Qt,

Milk 5c
Whipping H Ft.

Cream 10c
Star Cured lb.

Ham Butts18c

"'bbS r 1 B M sVJbVLsbW

Armour Star lb.

Sli. Bacon 20c
Mother's Large Box

Outs 25c
Kayfah-Toll- e lion

Tissue 4c
M lb. iur

CustardsHelp Keep Summer'sHealth
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By MBS. ALEXANDER OEOIIGE
AF FeatureService Writer

Menus become llghtsr as summer
raws near, but don't let the fam--
ly's meal get too light on nutrition
Moat grown-up-s, as well as the
ore active youngsters, need their

ull quota of eggs and milk to keep
em hitting on high So plan des

erts featuring assorted creamy
ustards, pies with frothy fillings

and toasted brown meringue and
fresh fruits and berries.

This custard danvllle, velvety In
texture, uses up extraegg yolks It's

MOLASSES CHIFFON FIE
Vi cup pure New Orleana mo

lasses
Si cup brown sugar
S tablespoons grated chocolate

3 cup milk
1 envelope plain gelatine
1 teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoon nutmeg

teaspoon ginger
V teaspoon salt
Put molasses, milk, sugar, choc

olate, spices, and slightly beaten
egg yolks In top of double boiler
and cook for 15 minutes. Add gela
tine, which has beensoaked In 1- -4

cup cold water for S minutes. When
gelatine la dissolved, remove from
stova and chill until thick as Jelly.
Fuld the jellied mixture into the
stiffly beaten egg whites Pour Into

baked pie shell and chill Serve
with whipped cream.

delicious, dulled and poured over
peaches,bananas, pears or apricots
Beat 8 yolks In the upper part of

double boiler, mix in 2 cup gran
ulated sugar, 2 tablespoons flour,

8 teaspoon of salt and a speck
nutmeg. Blend thoroughly Pour
4 cups of milk Cook In the

double boiler until custard thickens
slightly Stir constantly and be
careful not to overcook. When cus
tard is a little thick, remove the
upper patt from the lower part of
the boiler, add 1 tablespoon of but-

ter to the custatd and beat thor-uughl-y

Cool and pour In 1 teaspoon
anillu 1 2 teaspoon of almond ex-

tract and 1 4 teavpoon lemon ex-

tract Chill and the custardis ready
uie Make half this amount If
futility is small

If vou are a coffee hound, try
this Mocha Almond Custard licit

taLltspoons of butt r and mix In
flour, 1 2 cup granu--

H hit lb.

Squash 2c
Fresh U.

G'Beans 3c
No 1 White or Bed 10 II.
Potatoes 29c
Kresh Lurge Kurs

Corn 2 for 5c
Dozen

Apples

Hanuiias
Oranges 15c
Teaches

lietxtt Pints 15c
Salad
Dressing Qts. 25c
Itojrul Gelatin ruf.
Dessert 5c
Light Crust U lb Hag

Flour 49c
Of am ft lb. Bag

Meal 10c
Pure Granulated 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Fresh Made 4 lb. Can

Pure Lard 29c
Urlml Z lbs.

Peaches 15c
Large Sire

OXYDOi
HIGH-TE-ST 19c

Pinto t lb. Bag

Beans 14c
Diamond ttc Box

Matches 3c
Shilling

Coffee
Id. Can

25c

ImJ5V-Tfr- E riiyiWIg MEATS ahd H1QTMain3E

LunchMeat19c

Sausage

1'remlura

tablespoons

good summer dessert, and
lated sugar, 3 teaspoon of salt, 2

cup strong coffee and 2 cup milk
Cook slowly and stir constantly
until creamy and thick Add 4 eee
yolks, 1 teaspoon vanilla, and 2
cup shelled almonds. Lightly fold
in the beaten whites and bake 35
minutes In a buttered bakine dish
In a pan of hot water In a moderate
oven 350 degrees.Cool a little and
serve plain or cream topped.

Fruit Chiffon Dessert fills the
bill for the frothy, fruit filled pie.
Mix together1 2 cup granulatedsu-
gar, 4 cup flour, teaspoon salt,
I tablespoon lemon juice and 2

cup each of orange and pineapple
juices and water Cook in a double
boiler until very creamy and thick.
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Slashing Does Uoomerang
MEMPHIS. Tcnn (UP) Frank

Douglass, 22 year-ol- d neitro. limp
ing because aim bad Doug-
lass told police got into ar-

gument with a woman, and slashed
at her with a knife, mustd and
lipped open own right leg

mam
lEDCtTlcmaKCUT-etrrs- I

It EC! JlNVUtYPACKACT

DONT FORGET

"SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS"

new feature Robinson's!
Barrains on the

for 5 minutes only,
day Saturdayl

ROBINSON & SONS

a healthful one.
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Mix 3 egg yolks, cup berries
(any kind) and 3 whites. Pour at
once Into a baked pie crust and
bake 15 minutes In a slow oven 235
degrees. Cool and serve.

lots of folks,
Custard Pie heads thelist of pas--
tr'ea so make this Blend

-4 cup granulatedsugar with 8

teaspoon each ofcinnamon, nutmeg
and salt. Add 4 well beaten eggs. 1

teaspoon vanilla and 2 cups milk.
Pour Into an unbaked pie crust.
Bake 10 minutes in a hot oven
450 degrees and then reduce the
heat to 350 and bake about 30 mln
utea or until the filling firm
(but will shake a little) the
center. Cool on a wire rack.
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SHORT STUFF
Ite'xirtH Of
Horses In Rookie
To Be

ORAND CANYON, Arix. (UP)-T- he

National Park Service Is mak
an intensive investigation ol

rumors that a race of midget
horses is In the depths of

the Canyon of the Colorado.
The old legend given new

life when Jack Touker, a railroad)
engineer, said he discovered twq
of the less than It
Inches tall.

said he had trapped two
of the animals In a boa

with the help of the HualM
Indians One of them, a mare
about 7 yean old, weighed about
80 pounds and 30 hllh,
Tooker

The smaller of the two, a colt
about a year old, waa 17 Indies
high and weighed 19 pounds.

The park service It
would send an expedition Into the

However, TooKer
had not produced the horses, they
wero Inclined to be skeptical of
the reported capture.

Hualpi Indians and othertribes
men from northern Arizona, hear
ing of the capture, flocked to the

to proof or ine
horses are part of

j the mythology of the Indian.
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J.D. Sandefer's
life And Work

ADI1JENE, June 0. The la
button of a Christian educator, na-

tionally known, to the building of
the-- that la West Texas, is
the story told in the newly publish-
ed of Jefferson Davis
Sandefer, 81 yean presidentof
Hardln-SImmo- na university, here in
ADiiene.

Dr. a namesakeof Jef-
ferson Davis, the great southern
statesman,was, president of Hardln-SI-

mmona from 1909 until hla
last March 23.

The biography, titled Jeffersonor
Davis Sandefer, Christian educator,

a written by Ine Woodward
Sandefer, a daughter-in-la- and
wife of the late proxy's younger
son, Gib, and Is published by the
Broadman Press,In Nashville.

From Dr. Sandefer'a birth In a
cabin on "Peckerwood on
Nubbin Ridge, near Evening Shade
in Sharp county, Arkansas,"
through boyhood days as a rail- -

splitter, to become a selfmade man
and educator, and rise to a role aa
the dean among senior college and

presidents in the South-
west, a position that was hla for
several years before his death. Is
the story the biography tells

It Is absolutely the finest pre
sentationof the cause of Christian a
education aa envisioned and ex- - N
pressed In the life of one man that

sammmmmmmmmmmmmmassaW ajsaaasssssssl II
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1 Tomatoes stamlardH
OleO . .

I catsup s--
I Cherub .

Texas oHominy L

H t) Evcijdny9 rCSerVeS uro Fruit

I Spaghetti C.
H C n
B TTry
M Cocktail n"','
gfiI Ginger Ale

I Wafers S;I CreenBeans f- !;-

I Baki"g Powder
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FreshTexas

Tomatoes . . . .

Limes
1X2 HIzaLemons Runiii.i.""".

Oranges Sunklat
28S Size

Fresh QreenPeas . . Blackeyea

Potatoes Callt
White

Pineapple Mexican
Sugar Loaf

Frwth Texas Oreen

sssssssssssssssssssssssHsss nWa

we ha i ever Mea," amid Dr. John
I Nashville publisher. "It
leontatnaIron and fcbeerfof all who
believe that building of char
acter la chief end of education."

Dr. It. N. Richardson,
SImmona executive vice president,
and Southwest history authority,
termed it a "great inspirationalvol-
ume, and a fine life story of a
Christian layman and educator."

"It la more than a biography. It
an account of the educational

and cultural development of West
aald Wendell Bedlcheck,

managing editor of the Abilene Re
porter-New-s, In the first review the
370-pa- volume receiv-
ed.

Inez Woodward Sandefer, the bio
graphy's author, la a Nolan county
and West Texas girl, whose mother
died in and who
was reared by her grandparents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wood-
ward, of Roscoe.She Is an alumnus

liardln-Blmmon- s, and was a
campus favorite as an undergrad-
uate. She holds bachelor andmas
ter's degrees from H-S- l.

SCHOOL PLAYGROUND FLOATS
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) A

floating playground adjacent to a
floating Is the unique claim

of the community at the Mann--

Bryant logging camp In Simoon
on British Columbia's rugged

west coast. The school--J
house received its "back yard
when men of settlement con
structed the float In their spare

On Saturdays In good weather,
group of men In Frankllngton,
C, play marblea. The oldest

player is 8.
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KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lowls, Jr.
6: IS Oeorge StcarncyOrch.
0:30 Musical Appetisers.
0:45 Songs of Joan Jordan.
6:00 Ange(oan Trio.
6:15 StateWide Cotton Program
6:30 Sports Spotlight
645 Headline
700 California Melodies.

Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 IS AP Bulletins.

To Be Announced .

8.30 Henry Weber's Concert Re-

vue.
9 IS Freddie Orch.
9 30. Leo Relahman Orch.

10 00 News.
10:15

Friday Morning
700 BIng Crosby, Songs.
71 IS for Everyone.

Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
80S Musical Interlude.

Tin Pan Alley.
8:30 Hllo Hawallans.
8 45 John Metcalf.
9.00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 OS Musical Impressions.
9 15 Fit To Music.

Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

1000
10 IS Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 43 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
11 OS Agriculture on Parade.
11 IB This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 Inc "

Friday Afternoon
Refreshment Time.

12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It's Dance Time.

12-4- News.
1 00 Jack and His Radloyf

1 IS Windsor String
1 30 Terry Orch.
1 45 Be Announced. .

2 00 All Request
2 30 To Be Announced.
2 45 WPA Program.
3 00 News.
3 IS Andy Iona Hawallans.
3 30 Tom Reynolds Orch.
3 45 To Be Announced.
4 00 AP Bulletins.
4 05 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4 15 and Death.
4 30 To Be Announced.
4 45 Tom Martin.

Friday Evening
8 00 Fultpn Lewis, Jr.
5 15 Naomi Davis, Reader.
6 30 Sunset Reveries.
8 45 Your Melody Sweetheart.
6 00 Fifth Row Center.
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Headline News
7.00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Poll of Opinion.
7 25 Musical Interlude
7 30 Command Performance.
8 00 Brain Trusters.

Bob Crosby Orch.
8 45 Griff Williams Orch.
9.00 Carl Ravazxo OrCX

Lone Ranger.
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16 oz
Glass 1C Sunny Dawn Tomato Emrrahl Hay

3Nci,J25c Juice " 10c Spinach 2.' 19c
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Ti Spices ' 5c s,nacks 2.Vsl 25c
c.n 10c

Mnnnior Drink Sup.-- r C rramnl
ZePh U. 25c Crisco Sn 45c
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19cMOc -1- 0c
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Sound
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Goodnight.
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MURDER AND SUICIDE
VERDICT IN DEATHS
OF PAIR AT WACO

WACO, Juna 0 UT Dan Walden,
about 44, and Mrs. Minnie Oates,
about 43, were slain early today in
o double shooting at the woman's
residence here.

Justice of the Peace Wayne B.
Lea Teturncd an Inquest verdict of
murder In the death of Mr Oats
andsuicide In the death of Walden.
No motive for the slayings were
advanced.

Lee quoted Lois Oats,
daughter or uie dead woman, as
saying: "He had been threatening
her for some time. When he drove
up this morning and walked up on
the porch, I asked mother if I
should let him In and shesaid that
I should.

"About two minutes later I heard
two shots In her room and mother
screamed x x x. I ran Into the
front yard as I heard several more
shots."

Police said a .38 caliber pistol
was found at the scene.

GABS HALTED
NICE, France, June 0 UP)

Tightening precautions in the
areas adjoining Italy, French au-

thorities today forbade the circu
lation of all motor cars within the
maritime Alps departmentbetween
10 p. m. and 4 a. m.

Old at40?GetPep
FEEL NEW, YEARS YOUNQER
T 71. Vatt OLD. m xMte(L raa-tfo-n. Jwt
OrtmjriTKj I pould f pep, iWl rouncar
Edw Shaw. Council biuOl i OOTnaxl&hit
entatn tonic. amuUats ette n4ed ftcr 40

b bo4i laeif a hn,calcfom.phosphors, lodirw,
Vitamin Bi, For art woman a oW

"II did so Bach for mtlinta I
look It mnelL Kaautta Boa." Q Sia 06TRKX

9 today lor W. Mart roar aw pep thai tot day
Q5JXh-trtkat"at-tT 40" I td.wm

For sale mt Collins Bros. Draft
and all other food drujc torn.
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war.

A RIGHT TO BEE F Il'i branding time In Texas, to you can'tblame this little beef If he kicks
like a iteer as the hot Iron Is applied by cowhands on Pitchfork ranch, near Rider at left has

ntxt victim In tow. Cowboy with bucket swabs disinfectant oa the brand.

Would Provide

Everything'
FTo Aid Allies

CHICAGO, June JP Col

Frank Knox advocated today that
the United States furnish France
and Great Britain with everything
short of soldiers to help win the

uur neutrality has been a
sham," said the publisher of the
Chicago Daily News, who was the
republican vice presidential nomi
nee in 1936. "We have always been
for the allies, and 'anything we
have done or can do to help them
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FREE Pantry

ManuncA,Suqab"
Texas peaches (both tree
and homemaker varieties;
go for 100 real cane, pure
caneTexas refined Imperial
Sugar in a big way. To put
up peaches with oltl-tim- c

goodnesssec page8 in book
describedbelow.
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CNJOY Iks Irotty nd refreshing goodneu of either ICED
ADMIRATION COFFIE or TEA tod.y ... ens d.llcioui tip
and you'll undertfind why psoplssll over h Southwell srs
ssyin "ICED ADMIRATION, pints."

24tA a fLu sWwsvi maU . . ,joti fUck--p. iki Lukl
ADMIRATION COFFEE I rh choice of world--
renowntd tolls exports . . . bectute It's a skillful

blendingof only thsworld's fmett cof--

A. foes! Aviilsble In thiss dlttlnct grinds

to sccommodstssvery
typo coifte-mtki- f.

COFFEE AND TEA

will be a direct contribution to
American security."

Three weeks ago, with the ap
proval of PresidentRoosevelt and
the army'schief of staff. Col Knox
Initiated "aviation Plattsburgs,"
patriotic civilian movement to
train 15,000 pilots in military fly
ing this summer and 30,000 men
during the next school year.

In today's Interview he dealt
with American defense problems
In their broadest aspects, solemn
ly declaring It waa "simply impos-
sible to exaggerate the danger fac
ing America if the allied cause Is
lost"

Col Knox recommended th the
Wnlted Statesarmy make Us first
lino fighting planes available to
3rltain and France whllo there

was still time to use them.
"Five hundred planes would be

sj Godsend to the French right
t ow," ho said. "We are not In any

nmedlate danger, and we could
quickly replace ships sent to Eur--c

with even more
r. odels We might also sell the

lies our over-ag-e destroyers
Ithout Impairing our naval

s rength. It would be much bet-t- i
r to send them our ships and

p! lines now than our boys later"

INVESTMENT FIRM
CtHEFS CONVICTED
OF MAIL FRAUD

MADISON, Wis, June P A
federal court jury lant night d

1! E Huckman. president,
and Iouis C George, vlcp president
of B E. Buckman St company, de-
funct Mndlson investment firm, of
mall fraud and securities law vio-
lations

The Jury which deliberated about
fle hours, freed five associates
named with the officers in the 15--

count indictment
Those freed were Edwin J Cro- -

foot of Bay City, Texas, manager
of several former Buckman operat
ing companies, and fornur sales
man Richard K George, of Kannas
City. Mo, brother of Louis; Wilbur
W Malksun of Bnngor Me , Field
ing T Spain of Milwaukee and
Clarence D. Winebrennei, of Madl- -

M0I1II0 (inwi Kapldl)
MOBILE: Ala (IIP) This sea-

port city of Alabama is taking
pilde in Hi rapid giuwth as cvl
(lenced by a new (ity diiectory
which shows a populutlun of 107
156 for the city s metropolitan
area
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No TWassDrive'
By Govt. Agents

WASHINGTON. June 8 UP) At
torney General Robert II. Jackson
declared today that any Inference
that the Justice department con-

templated "a mass drive or whole
sale arrests" In connection with the
defense program was "wholly un
warranted."

Jackson made that assertionIn

reference to statementsIn the bud'
bet bureau s letter dealing with a
request for $3,358,800for the Feder
al Bureau of Investigation, chiefly
to add 500 agents to the force now
engaged in national defense work.

In connection with another re
quest for S500.000 additional for
salaries and expenses of United
States marshals, the bureau had
said

'It Is also anticipatedthat there
will be a great number of prison-
ers to be handled x x x. In addition
thereto marshalsand deputy mar-
shals may be called upon to guard
and protect federal or seized prop
erty and to serve a large volume
of process"

'We do not anticipate any ab
normal Increase In the number of
prisoners," Jackson told newsmen.
"The statementof the budget bu-
reau does not say that an Increase
is expected The number of feder
al prisoners has been for years In-

creasing steadily, and the state
ment points out the fact that a
great number require handling "

WomanFinds It I'uyH To
Answer Ollier'a IMionet

I.ONGMKADOW, Mass (UP)
Answering other peoples tele-
phone calls can be turned into a
profitable business,

Mrs Helen S Ushri got the idea
about two years ago and with a
bnttrry of extension telephones at
hei home she handle aftei hours
rails for jeinl Spun, field fuel
oil companies, acts us Iihihoii agtnt
for n Boston manufactui ing Citn
cein and routs icpnli mm in the
middle of the night for cnnrgincy

pair jobs
The seivire, operated on a 24

houi basis Is glowing rapidly and
Mis Usher plans to expand opei
atluiis to Incorporate the functions
of waking tired business men by
telephone and reminding foigetful
patrons In advance of birthdays,
wedding anniversariesand Import
tant business appointments

Sportier EscapesFine,
FeurotI Spica In Pursuit

DKTIIOIT (UP)-Tiaf- flc Judge
George T Murphy has given tacit
approval to people who hurry In
belief they re safcguaidlng United
states secrets

JamesGordon, an englmer who
said he had access to navy blue-
prints, was taken Into court on a
charge of reckless driving, as was
John Chlsholm Gordon explained
he speeded when Chlsholms car
chased his, fearing spies were after
him Chlsholm said he waa only
angry because Gordon tooted his
horn In traffic

Oudge Murphy found Gordon
innocent, but said Chlsholm must
pay a $50 (lne or serve 10 days In
Jail

Indian PressFor Right
To Fish Without Permit

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP)
Whether Indianscan fish In Wash-
ington without a state license wilt
be placed before the statesupreme
court once again.

Ths question, growing out of an
1855 treaty in which the Indiana
claim they received the right to
fish at their usual places on the
Columbia river, previously was
carried to the U. 8. circuit court
of appeals.

A federal district court ruled the
Indians needed a license When
the case reached tho circuit court,
that body held that jurisdiction of
the stats courts had not been ex
hausted, and recommended that It
be brought up once more.

SUI'KIUNTENDENT
FORT WOIITH. June fl. CD

Rev, F. D. Davis, Port Arthur, was
elected superintendentof ths Texas
district council. Assemblies of God,
t Its convention hero yesterday.
O. T, Kllllon of Paris was sleeted

a district presyter. l

Grain Trade
IsAlmostAt
Standstill

CHICAGO, Juna fl. UP) Intri
cately geared machinery of th do
mestic grain trade,thrown Into con
fusion by blitzkrieg on the western
front, faces a state of partial pa
ralysis, market experts said today,
should prices recede much further.

Instead of the booming market
activity and prices that many grain
men bad believed would accompany
war, values have collapsed and
trading has been choked almost
to a standstill In some Instances.

As a result, many trade experts
are seriously concerned becausethe
season of heavy grain marketing Is
approaching. However, JohnU. Mc-
Carthy, board of trade president,
expressed confidence that the mar
ket would be able to work out of
the situation in Its own way. He
said no steps would be taken by
the board of trade that do not have
the sanction of government agrl-cul-

officials
At this time of year, experts

said, a large volume of speculative
purchasing by trade Interests and
the general public usually la nec-
essary to carry the risk of owner
ship of quantities of grain moving
to market, especially wheat The
futures market offers the machin-
ery for doing this job because it 1?
through sales and purchasesof con-
tracts calling for delivery of grain
at some future date that the risk
of ownership Is delegated to those
willing and able to take It This Is
important, they said, In financing
the crop movement

What has thrown the monkey
wrench Into this machinery and
stagnated the markets'' Gialn ex-

perts pointed first to the severe
liquidation of market holdings In
mid-Ma- y following the German In-

vasion of the low countries. Prices
of all grains plunged headlong, se-
riously upsettingthe domeatla agri-
cultural picture at a most Inoppor
tune time because producerswere
making farm plans on the basts of
market prices.
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Quit Spray

Kust Tcuih Honhum

CORN
Fancy

ainnnnq

Borden's Sliver

3 Pkg.

Qt
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JELLO

PostBran
Ivory Soap

MILK

TEA

Ijuge
2 liars IDC

" a

i in

Cans

Small orm

C

t 1 9c
qt 9-

-
Del

muMam

Cow

or.

IT

No. a

-
1

3 Urge .

11

35c

25

83c
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Chief Ingredients
Making Up Mead's fine Bread

Come the . . .

v3?

vv i.--

ono in tho
and when you buy this

you
for farm such

and

have been for
their So for the sako
of your and for these
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table.

for you to fresh
foods from all the
time!

Siwi'
Pkg. 4c

SYRUP

Dressing
PICKLES

from Farm

10r.
'I Sml I'kRS.

GLADIOLA

mr$rt7'1$f

Mead's la product puts money
farmer's pocket, energy
giving help create a greaterdemand
and a bettermarket

MILK

These always known
body ...

a stable market
essentials,
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Salad
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"SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS"

of the
Nation Are At

length breadth
land, foodstuffs brought

to Improved trans-
portation facilities makesIt pos-

sible enjoy
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Food

Camay Soap

products

is WHEAT,

ingredients
building qualities

Your Back Door

Robinson's

15c
liar

Htokely's

Tomato Juice" Tln3 7c
All I'opnlar

Cigarettes .-- 15c

EGGS "pDMlllnTioH PEAS
Fresh Howard $ rp rCCt Btokely's

y a LUrrCt HoneyPod

llc rJBa-Ufcs-
5 fti 25c

jo-- r

Monle

Baby

Tendcrlcaf

PEACHES cV0.
MEAL . .

BUTTER
Banner DalryUnd

that

food

your

20 lb.
Sack

Lb.

a ib.
Box

33c
43c

27c
Sun-U-p, Won-U- p

Bild-U- p for 47c
Crackers

j-
- 'ttW7lf'Tr'd

.

. . .

SHORTENING.

health

Farms

.

14c

Call For

MEADS

BREAD

AI.I. VAHIKTIKH

ORANGES

CELERY

On The Hour

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

Ottering the Week's Greatest
Surprise Values1

Average

POTATOES
50 lb. Sack

Red Triumphs

3c

5 to 7 lb.

Imperial

1.19

or Yellow

SQUASH b 2c

Ilranda

12

New

Whltn

Bunch Vegetablese'var;"

PINEAPPLES

TOMATOES

220 Size
Sunklst

Fancy
Pascal

CANTALOUPES
Valley Juinlms

Doe.

Each

Pinks
Lb. .

Each.

17c

Stafk IOC

llC

7c

10c

f APn Sll vcrleaf Pure 01LiIBU . . i lb. Carton . . . OLC

OVALTINE ... 59
U A MC Shanklosa jnnmo . . . .picnic ib. 1 C

JOWL gL: 7c

lb 29c
WIENERS . skinless ib. 16c
PORKCHOPS,lb... 15c

BACON is k'gb 17c

KUAol Shoulder ... lb. lZC

BOLOGNA, Ib7T7.".7ifc

UlssriYl itiM

3
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Mohrlock HurtsBaronsTo 8--3 Win
Great Field

I University Star
J Low In Early
! Drill Rounds

SAN ANC3ELO. June 6 1.11-- Tom
MM1r Jr . heftv University of

Texas student, was the boy they

watched today as the field teed off

tn qualifying rounds of the Texas
amateur golf tournament

Miller rolled In with a sub-pa- r 70

lestcrday to top practice scores,
establishing him as a stiong con-

tender foi the title now held by

Don Schumacher the Dallas star
who turned In a "2. a stioke over
par.

They were railing it the "tourna-
ment of champions ' what with
Sehumachci Krvnotds Smith, for
mer state tithst Hilly Bob Coffey
the state open king. Hobby Itiegcl
of Houston, Texas champion two
year ago: Hlalne MrNutt of El
Paso, champion of Old Mexico
Morris Noiton of Wn hita Falls,
present West Texas chief, Hairy
Todd of Dallas. we-te- tn amateur

JTiIng, and otheis with anoiis and
sundry crowns.

LOCAL FLAYF.ItS KNTKKKI)
Representing Big Spring at the

Texas Golf association s 31lh an
nual tournament at San Angelo
this weekend will be Shu ley Hob
bins. Oble Hilstow and Hob
Schermerhorn.

Biistow has been in San Angelo
slnre the first of the week piactic-l- n

for the meeting Robbing left
foi the Concho citv Wednesday

Allot I ei enliy fiom this vicinity
Is Poe Woodaid of Stanton.

M
iSfettarxmi&IBixj yS? --w rj., V"N.
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let Texas-Ne- Mexico l.engne

Ama-ill- 9 Midland r

III ; Spring 8. Clovis 3

Lubbo,-- 7. I'ampi 4 nailed In
eighth, i tin)

Lame i at Boigei lain

Trxu
Houston 2. Pallas 0

Fort Worth 6. Uoaumont I

San Antonio 9. Tulsa 1

Shte.epoit 7. Oklahoma City 3.

National Ij'URue
Chicago 3. Philadelphia 2.

Cincinnati 7. New Yolk 2

(OnK games scheduled).

American I.ragur
New Yoik 7, Chicago 5

St Louis 4. Huston 3

Washington ti. Cleveland 1.

STANDINGS
West Texa-Ne- Mexico league

Team W 1. Pet
Amanllo 30 15 .007

Lamesa 23 17 .073

Pampa .... 23 18 .561

Midland ..23 20 .535

Clovis 20 25 .444

Big Spun 19 2G .422

Lubho.l. IH 20 .409

Boig.i IX 26 .409

Texas
Team W I. Pet

Houston 41 I .719

San Ante no 30 25 .545

Beaumont 29 30 492

Shievepoit . 22 29 .482

Dallas 20 30 .464

TuliJ 24 30 .441

Ok' iIkuiiii Cll 25 38 .431

Fori v.oith 21 33 .421

Nutlon.il league
T.'i-- W I. Pet

Cin: an it I 29 12 .707

Brooklyn 25 11 .691

Nei- Yoik 22 II 611

Chic, jo 21 T 488

Phi'adelphia 14 21 400

St Ljuis 11 23 378

Cotton 12 22 .353

Pittsburgh 11 2'j 324

American league
Teum W - IV t.

Boston 24 II 632

Cleveland 26 17 605

Detroit 23 17 575

New York . 22 19 537

Chicago ... 19 24 .442

Washington 19 25 .132

Philadelphia 14 21 400

St. Louis 16 23 .390

GAM.KB TODAY
West Texus-Ne- w Mexico League

Midland at Amarillu.
Clovis at Big Spring.
Lamesa at Burger.
Lubbock at Ianipa.

TexasLeague
.L"Ifort Worth at Dallas.

"V .Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
'Beaumont at Houston.
Shreveportat San Antonio.

'yUeiu4 League
Brooklyn at St. Louis Hamlin

.Mj-VsVMc- O

Boston t Pittsburgh Poaedel
(M) vs. Kllnger (f-4- ).

Philadelphia at Chicago Pear-6-

(1-- V. U irt).
. (Only gam,eaacheduled).

NOW 01EN
JUSV-A-PDT- T UNK8

Archery Lessons
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To
Bid For Texas
Qolf Crown

gasaclingg

MastersonIs

StandoutIn
Nats'Drive
Associated Press Sport Writer

The Washington Senators, who
have had little enough to cheer
about this spring, are rightfully
cheerful over the suddenly sensa
tional pitching of oung Walter
Masterson

This lithe righthander,not quite
20. set the Cleveland Indian on
theii eais6--l yesterday with a four- -

hit pitching perfoimnnce
It came upon the heels of a

thiee hitter Masteison hurled May
30 In a seven inning game against
the Philadelphia Athletics

Plagued bv injuries, Washington
lia.dlv has been able to hold Its
head elect In the American league
this Dt'iiMin, tint good pitching
would soke most of the club's
tluilble.s

The St Inils Hi owns nudged
the Boston Red Sox Into their
thud stiaight defeat, 3 In 14 in
ning.s. to pieseive the one-ha-lf

game maigin between the Sox and
Indians at the top of the standings.

Schoolboy Howe pitched and bat-

ted the Detroit Tigers to a 9-- ti
ovei the Philadelphia Ath

letics in a night game He scntteied
seve hits In acquiring his fourth
Mrloiv without defeat and batted
in thiee of Detioit's tuns

The New Yoik Yankees jumped
on l,cnv lhomton l'e lor 12 lilts
n ml slopped the Chicago White Sox

The Cincinnati Reds hupioved
then station In the National league
with 7 2 conquest of the New Yolk
tjianin in anothernight conte-- t

In the onl olhei game In the
seiuui ( itruit the Chicago Cubs
edgedout the Phillies 3 2 with I Join
Dallesandio foi all
Chicagos l tins on a double with
the bases loaded

SportsMove

Lp As Threat
To Houston
11 The Associated Press

Shiew-po- i t's Sports, pie season
favontes 111 the Texas league, seem
to have hit then stilde aftet al-

most two months of placing tag
with the cellar

In the past foul days the SpolLs
have won five out of elx, but the
dnve leally started May 28

Mired in seventh place then, they
staited clubbing tilt ball

Iast night Shrevepoit beat Okla-
homa City to finish a game and
a half out of third place

Pace-settin- g Houston gained an
even bleak in a foul-gam- e series
with Dalian, beating the Rebels
on Sam Narion's twoiun homer
In the seventh

Second-plac- e San Antonio trounc
ed Tulsa 1 with an eleven-hi- t

banage including three home runs
Koit Worth beat Heaumont 6--4

foi a tniee-lo-on- e edge In the se--

lies

Box Score--
Clovis AU R H O A

Smith, m .40120
C Haulson. 2b 4 0 1 2 3
Hunt, lb 4 0 1 14 0
II Haulson. 3b 3 1 2 1 0
Stone, if 200 10
Ailklna. ss 4 1 0 2 10

Steiner. If 3 1 1 0 0
Schmidt, o 4 0 0 2 1

lioagan, p 4 0 0 0 3

Tolals 32 3 6 24 17

Hlg Spiing AH R II O A
1 Jill I el ss 5 2 13 4
McAfee. If ...3 0
llunnliiitt. 2b ... ...5 2
Cox, 3b ...5 2
J.undbcig, if .... ... 3 0
(lathe, lb ... 4 2
Muiatoie, o ... 4 3
Schulze. in ... 4 0
Mohi lock, p .... .. 3 0

Totals . . 30 8 10 27 16
Clovis . 030 000 000- -3
Hlg Spiing . 020 002 22x 8

Kiroia, Hunt. Stone, Schmidt,
Iaurel, McAfee 2, Hunnlcutt, Qar--
bo, Muratore, Mohrlock; runs bat-
ted in, Hoagan, Smith, Hunnlcutt
2, Clo.ru 2, Muratoie I, two base
hlU, Muratore 2, Lau,iel; three
base hit, Cox; left on bases,Clovis
6. Big Spiing 8; stolen bases,Lau-
rel 2, Lundberg; cautfht stealing,
C. Harrison (by Muratore), double
plays, Laurel to Hunnlcutt to Gar-b-

Cox to Hunnlcutt to Carbe.
Hunnlcutt to Laurel to Oatbe; hit
by pitcher, Stone (by Mohrlock) 2;
sacrifice, McAfee; struck out, by
Hoagan 2, Mohrlock 3: bases on
balls, off Hoagan 3, Mohrlock 2;
umpires. Pate and Cartwrlght.
Time, 1:45. i

The fingers and eyes ol profes-
sional sorters of mohair 'have to
be so sensitive they can divide
hatches of goat's hair Into 30 clas
sifications that vary only 37 ten
thousandthsof. an Inch,

BARONS HAVE

CHANCE TO

MOVE UP
1)7 HANK HAIJT

Rallying behind tho effec-
tive six hit pitching of Andy
Mohrlock with a timely mace
assault,the Big Spring Bar-
ons bounded back into the
win column and the battle for
fifth place in WT-N- M league
standings with an 8-- 3

triumph over the Clovis Pio-
neers here Wednesday eve-

ning.
In gaining his second victory In

two starts, Mohrlock looked very
good. He had his troubles In the
early rounds but the hill work was
simply routine once he got the
hang of It.

Unsteady play behind him mors
or less led to all three Clovis runs,
which were bunched In the second
i ootid. Wynian Hunnlcutt queered
a possible double play when he
dropped a throw to second by Ed--
dle and the Pioneers used
that break to start their rally and
take an eaily lend

Tho Karons retaliated with a
two run outburst In their part of
the heat when Kldon Muratore
slapped out u terrific double with
two mutes aboard.
The steady elbowing of Hay

Hoagnn enabled the New Mexicans
to hold a lead through five rounds

A wrles of "I'remltim Nights."
will be Inaugurated at baseball
games played In Hlg bprlng be
ginning tonight. Local merchants
are cooperating in offering prizes
to lucky fans.

Among business houses that
are glilng merchandise prlies
are Tro Glfford's Tire com-
pany, Hoblnson and .Son (Grocery,
Miller IlrotlieiV Tailor, Crawford
Reality Shop, Klllolt Drug Store
and Montgomery Ward.

To each Inning lllg Spring
pitcher during the home stay
will go a cMcken dinner offered
b) the Crawford cafeteria.

To the lllg Spring player driv-
ing In the most runs In tonight's
game, tho (raw ford llarher Shop
uill offer a free meal at the
Crawford cafeteria.

To the local player drUIng In
the most runs in Friday night's
game will go a Ikj of cigars, of-

fered In the llislaliil-Klmliii-

Wholesale (Srin-ers- .

of play In the sixth Call Cox
finally staited a rally that turned
the tale, tnpling out against the
left field feme as the leadoff man.
Coxey waited until I.uudbeig had
iHiunced hannlessly to Chuck llar--

ilson, then dashed home on Hill
Caibe's infield hoppet that Hoscoe
Hunt took and threw wildly to
Wall Schmidt at the plate.

Keep Scoring
That tied the scoie but the Bar-

ons ueie not thtough Caibe had
gone tot seiond on the throw-I- n

and came home u moment later on
Mm atoie's second double and
thud hit of the evening

In the seventh a double by Lau-te- l

and singles by Hunnlcutt and
flailjo gave the Big Spilngers two
additional luns

A big eighth round saw the
Uarons all but settle theoutcome
when Mohrlock and suc-
ceeded In scoring on a mlsplay
by Johnny Stone In right field
and Hunnlcutt's single that roar-
ed through second Ijaxe.
Outside of the second when Hack

Harrison and Smitty Smith hit
safely, the Ploneeis could garner
no more than one hit an Inning.

the llaiona committed seven
eriois In all, five of them in the
first four lounds. Three double
plays helped out tremendously,
however.

Only a small crowd was on hand
to greet the Barons' return home

The Big Spilngers need a victory
over the Pioneers this evening to
gain a deadlock with the New
Mexicans for fifth place In WT-N-

standings A loss, however, could
jiosslbly move the locals Into the
cellar

Irv Pellegilnl will do hill work
for the Kegomen this evening. The
two teams clostt out their series
Friday evening

Indies Night will be obseived
Satuiday night Instead of the cus-
tomary Monday evening at Baton
paik, accoidiu to an announce-
ment made by Manager Tony
Rego.

The Monday evening game Is In
charge of the Klwani club, which
has been staging a huge ticket
drive foi the Crippled Children's
fund.

Lubbock's Ilubbers open a three-gam-e

seiles beginning Saturday
night.

STUMP THE UMPS
Complex Play Throws
Game Into Turmoil

THOMAS VILLK, Qa. (UP)
Georgia-Florid- a league umpires are
still shaking their heads about this
puzzle play that occurred during a
game game between Thomasvllle
and Cordele:

Cordele had the bases full, with
Purcey on first and Heller at bat. er
Heller filed out to right field and
the runnersall tagged up and start
ed to advance. But the catcher let
the throw from the outfield get
away from him and the runners
started home.

Three runs orossed theplate and
were duly marked up on the score-
board to note that Purcey, who had
been on first, was now on third.

Umpire Patsy Varble checked
the batting order 'and ruled one of
the runs, was ou( for passing a
runner. That made (wo out and the
game was returned. the

But then a Thomasvllle player
Iprotested that Heller was already

w
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AFTKIt K EH' ItECOHDS
Houston pitching sensation. Just
during a practice session. The
straight lctorj Tuesday night

Snead,Hogan Are
Open Favorites

Wind May Play
Havoc With
Pros' Games

CLEVELAND, June 6 t.Vi Coif's
greatest show the national open
championship sent anall stai cast
of pai smasheisinto battle against
wind and distance at Canteibuiy
golf elrb toda.

The defending champion Is slen-
der Byion Nelson ol Toledo. Ohio
Lined up ngainst him ale some lij9
othet top flight piofesslonals and
aruateuis And up against all of
them aia the C.921 yauls of Can- -

lelhury's tiicky teirain
The playeis known to be con-

sistently long und stiaight ate giv-
en the best chance of licking the
winds and Canterbury s par of 36-3-

72 over the tluee-da- 72 hole
gi Ind.

"Slamming Sam" Snead and lit-

tle Ben Hogan ate lated
at 6--

But there au a dozen or more
otheis rated excellent chalices.
Ralph Guldahl. holder of the open
title In 1937 and 1U3H, made no se-ci-et

of the confidence he hasIn
himself to becomea thiee-tim- e wln-ne- i

He and Nelson are bracketed
ill the second choicewagering with
Jimmy Demaret of Houston, Texus;
Craig Wood, recent winner of the
Metiopolltan open with a tecoid
264; and Lawson Little, twice win
ner of the Hiltlsh andUnited States
amateur titles and low qualifier
foi the nation in the sectional tests.

Devils Beat

Carnetfs
Ben Daniel's Anderson Devils

thumped the Cainett's Spoilsmen
as both teams opened bids for

the second half Malor-Clt- y softball
league title at the city park Wed
nesday evening.

The Devils confined theli scor
!... ..,.. I....l.... -- 1 .1iiib "J itu iiiiiiiiks iimaiiiK nl lu9"Jwelght
three runs In the fouith, then
duplicating that feat two Innings
later

Maxle Can oil. on the hill for
the Sportsmen, gave up a total of
seven base blows including three
by Flank Barton

In a pi act ice game. Speedy
Moffett's File Hoys of Stanton won
an exhibition decision fium the
Phillips Tlrcmeii. 4

Moffett's ciew took advantage
of Toby Cunningham's Btreak of
wildness In tho first round, chasing
across six runs without a base hit
and was never headed
Andeison . OIK) 303 0 6 7 3
Cainett . 100 200 1 4 3 2

Daylong and Stewait. Canoil
and Moody.
Stanton 600 001 0 7 S 1

Phillips 003 001 0 1 2 2
Crow and Plnkston; Cunning-

ham and McGee

CUOSSTO IIONOIt MAKQUKTTK
LUDINCJTON. Mich. UP

Within a few months a large, stain
less steel cross will point skyward
from a lonely spot on the Michigan
dunes south of Ludlngton. It will
perpetuate thu memory of I'ere
Jacques Marques, Jesuit explor

and missionary who died while
returning to Northern Michigan
from a Journey to Illinois.

out, sines he had filed to right field
and, consequently, there were three
out and theside was retired.

This called for a conference
among uuiplies, players and fans,
and finally somebody pointed out
that after flying out. Heller had
simply continued around the bases
and had been" counted as ona of
tho scoring runners.

Ons run was taken down from
scoreboard, Purcey resumed his

post on third base with two out.
and everybody was satisfied--, j

Howard (Lefty) Pollet (above),
out of high school, Is shown above

youngster Iwat Dallas for his 12th
Ills string set a new record.

Local Women

OustedAt

Abilene
ABILENE, June 6 Rig Spilng's

lepiesentatlves In the Texaa Wo-
men's Golf association tournament
weie eliminated in ijuai tei finals
heie Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Alice Phillips losing to Mis J. II.
Hall of Wichita Kails, 6 and 4. whil
Mid. Hari Stalcup was being oust
ed by Mis W K. Powell, San An
gelo, 4 and 3

Mis. Ball and Mis. Powell will
tangle In the lowei biacket of play
while two Odessawomen. Mis. Sam
O'Neal and Mis. Klmei Shows, will
squaie oft in the othel semi-fina- l

match.
Mrs. O'Neal, medalist, kayocd

Mrs J W. Ross' game, 6 and 5,

while Mis Shows disposed of Mis.
Ted Huestis, Abilene. 4 and 3

In the fit Ht flight, Mis Oble
Biistow, Hlg Spiing, was trounced
by Mrs Vera Minter. Aollene, one
up Mis W A: Dally, Big Spring,
was bested In a third flight match
by Mrs Bob Reed, San Angelo, 5
and 4, while Mrs. SelenaTate. Big
Tate, lost a fouith flight duel to
Mrs Lauia Stitch. Abilene, 3 and
2

PaycliekThru
Willi Ring

CHICAGO, June 6 Pi Johnny
Paychek is thtough with the ring.

He decided today to hang up his
boxing gloves following his tenth
lound knockout In the coliseum last
night at the hands of Alius Allen,

Chicago neurit heuvv.J

Paychek salJ he has lost all de
sire for boxing, that since Joe
Ijuls knocked him out in four
punches nine weeks ago his coor
dination had beenImpaiied.

Blood PressureWorries Katted
BOSTON (UPl If your blood

piessuie is high when tested by a
doctoi, don't wouk too much. Dr.
David Ayman of Boston advises.
He told the Massachusetts Medical
Society that patients taking their
own blood piessure at home lecord
cousideiable lower leadings than
if thu test weie made in a doc-
toi s office

Uy HAROLD V. HATLirF
McKINNEY, June 8 W1-- Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Largent travel 20,000 to
33,000 miles a year looking for base-
ball talent to send to the Chicago
White Sox but they found Howard
Wafer practically sitting In their
front doorstep.

The McKlnney high school sen
sation, over a period of three years.
has averaged a dozen strikeouts
and held the opposition to four hits
per game. Mrs. Largent calls him
a major league prospect of the
first order.

Wafer still runs the risk of be
ing mobbed by baseball scouts be
cause he hasn't signed anything
with the White Sox. However, Mrs,
Largent Intimates a "sort of under
standing" with Howard.

Wafer Is not going Into profes
sional ball Just yet. Only 17, ha
thinks he's too young and plans to
attend college.a couple or years.

jnr. Mrgvui pivuivi uuicm

CoahoitaTeam

In Bfojor-Cit- y

Softball Race
The second half schedule of

MJor-Glt-f softball league will
through July18. Tha schedule
drawa up by H. F. Malone.
recreaUon director, following
Monday evening meeting of
team managers.

the
run
was
ottv
Ihe
the

Seven teams, Including the Coa
homa Bulldogs, will compete for the
secona nan nag. The Bulldogs for
mally entered theraoa Wednesday.
They will play their first round
game Friday evening against the
Carnett Sportsmen.

The schedule:
luesuay, June 4i s p. m.

Vaughns Sweet Shop vs. Standard
OH.

Wednesday, June 8: 8 p. m. Car-nett- 's

Sproting Good vs. Anderson
Music company,

Thursday, June 6: 8 p. m Phil
lips Tire company vs. Montgomery
Ward, 9 30 p. m. Vaughn's Sweet
Shop vs. Carnett's Sporting Goods.

Friday, June7: 8 p. m Standard
Oil vs. Anderson Music company:
6 30 p. m Phillips Tire company
vs Coahoma Bulldogs.

luesuay. June 11 8 p. m
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. Anderson
Music company; 9.30 p. in - Stan
dard Oil vs Montgomeiy Ward

Wednesday. June 12 8 p m.
Cainetts Spotting Goods vs Coa-
homa Bulldogs: 9 30 p m.
Vaughn s Sweet Shop vs Phillips
Tire company

Thuisday, June 13 8pm Stan--
daid Oil vs Carnett's Spotting
Goods, 9 30 p ni Montgomery
Ward vs Coahoma Bulldogs.

Tuesday. June 18 8 p. m -

Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. Montgom
ery Ward; 9 30 p. in - StandardOil
vs Phillips Tire company.

Wednesday, June 19 8 p m
Anderson Music company vs Coa-
homa Bulldogs. 9 30 p m Car-

nett's Spotting Goods vs Phillips
Time company.

Thuisday. June 20. 8 p. m.
Vaughn s Sweet Shop vs. Coahoma
Bulldogs; 9 30 p m Andeison
Music company is. Montgomeiy
Watd.

Tuesday, June 2," 8pm Stan-
dard Oil vs. Coahoma Bulldogs:
9 30 p. m -- Cainett'sSpoiling Goods
vs. Montgomeiy Wind.

Wednesday,June 26 8pm- - An- -

dctsott Music company is. Phillips
Tiio company; 9 30 p m Vaughn's
Sweet Shop vs. Stnndnid Oil.

Thursday, June i7 8 p. m Car
nett's Spotting Goods vs Andeison
Music company; 9 30 p ni Phil
lips Tne company s Montgomery
Waul

Mondnv. July 1 8 p in Vaughn's
Sweet Shop vs Cainetts Spotting
Goods, ) 30 p m Simula! d Oil vs.
Andeison Music company

Tuesday. July 2 8 p m Phillips
Tue company vs Coahoms. Bull-
dogs, 9 30 p ni Vaughns Sweet
Shop vs Andeison Music company

Wednesday,July 3 8 p in Stan-dai-d

Oil vs Montgomery Ward;
9 30 p m - Cainett'sSpotting Goods
vs. Coahoma Bulldogs.

Tuesday, July 9 8 p m Vaughn's
Sweet Shop vs Phillips Tile com-
pany, 9 30 p. m Stnudaid OH vs.
Carnett s Spoiting Goods

Wednesday, July 10 8pm
Montgomeiy Waid vs. Coahoma
Bulldogs. 9 30 p. in --Standard Oil
vs Phillips Tile company.

Thuisday. July II 8 pm.
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. Montgom
ery Wuid, 9 30 p m Anderson
Music company vs. Coahoma Bull
dogs.

Tuesday. July 16 8 p. m.
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. Coahoma
Bulldogs. 9 30 p m Cainett's
Sporting Goods vs Phillips Tire
company.

Wednesday,July 17 8 p m An
derson Music company vs Mont
gomeiy Waid; 9 30 p in Standard
Oil vs Coahoma Bulldogs.

Thuisday. July 18 8 p. m - Car-
nett's Spotting Goods vs. Montgom
eiy Ward. 30 p. ni. Anderson
Music company vs Phillips Tire
company.

IYnnioii Client GuitioiiM
Anil So Lomch Everything

DENVER. (UP) A Fremont
county old-ag- e pension client, who
refused a J1.000 offer for a $00
piece of property because he fear
ed the money would deprive him
of the Colorado benefits, is without
both the money and the papments,
whereas he could have had both.

ul M Kouns, dliector of the
state welfare board, revealed that
the unidentified client could have
evaded a state regulation piohlb-Itln- g

ownership of property valued
at mote than 500 by selling It for
the $1,000. Thus his payment
would have continued Ills refusal
lesulted In his dismissal from state
tolls and meantime the $1,000 of-f-

was dropped.
ing
the

to

something happens to his arm hell
ba ready for the big leagues In a
year or two."

Wafer, 8 feet 1 2 Inches tall and
weighing 174 pounds has pitched
170 innings, won 18 games, lost
4 and struck out 271 batters In his
three seasons In high school.

Twice the past season he struck Uy
out 21 batters In a game and only
twice did he fall to fan as many
as tejl. of

He pitched two and
only two teams during the year
were .able to get more than two and
hits off him. peu

They, call him "Nubby" because
the little finger of his right hand
U missing.

If he falls as c, pitcher he still that
is considered one of the best would

In these parts.
Also, he's quite a hitter. Whether

playing shortstop or pitching he
bsts Inltha cleanup P0t

LARGENTS UNCOVER A FINE
PROSPECTON OWN DOORSTEP

oporIs
PAGE EnQHT

BY HANK HART

M
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The Sports
Parade

An excerpt from the OdessaNews-Time- s:

"If you'rea baseball fan, here's a chanceto prove it. A
teamin the WT-N- League would like to come to this town
permanently.

"If enough interest is shown by baseball fans, the team
will move here with bus, baseball equipment and every-
thing necessary. Lights will be at the ball park
and everything put in readinessfor opening night.

"All that the team owner askedwas "Get me a capacity
crowd on opening night and I'll take a chancethe rest of
the year."

"The team will have 40 home games and tickets for
opening night will sell for $1 if and when the team moves
here.

"It's up to the fans x x x"

Curt Schmidt returnedto Big Spring from Sacramento,.,
Calif., last night snd will get into Tony Rego's lineup to-

night, according t o the little skipper, replacing Buck
Schulze,hurler ho has been filling in at center field.

Tony Wednesdaymade a move to sign Stanley Bolton.
gardenerwho is out of professional ball at the

moment.
Stan hit .317 for the Gold Sox in 1939, accumulating 135

hits and scoring 86 runs, had 32 doubles, six triples, ten
home runs and drove in a total of 85 tallies.

Rego also is making a bid for the contractof one of this
league'sbetter gardeners, is talking terms with the mana-
ger of the player's club at the present.

Pat Stnsey, ex-Bi- g Springer, is still managing to get his
basehits for the Moline outfit of the Three--I league.At the
latest averages he was coasting along with a .371 mark.
His outfit isn't doing so well, however, riding in seventh
place and thereonly becauseWaterloo, the cellar club, has
won but five of 27 games.

Harvey Clutter, outfielder who has been with Saint Jo-ha- s

been optioned to Pampa's Oilers. He was hitting .355
at the time of the change.

IN THE HUDDLE WITH McKNIGHT

Cooper May Be Man
To Watch
By FKMX B. McKNIOIIT

OALIJVS, June 6 W) Qnc of

four home-grow- n Texans Byion
Nelson. Ben Hogan, Jim Demaret
and Ralph Guldahl products of

caddy pens, stand "draw straw"
chances of winning the national
open golf touiney at Cleveland thiB

weekend.
The four stand at even odds, In

Texas books, but hunch players
gave Guldahl slightly mors play
than the other thiee.

Strangely quiet the past several
weeks. Guldahl, d

Norseman who won the 1937 and
'38 opens, has been on the site of
the tournament. Agents report he
hasn't missed a dally round.

But one Texan almost totally
forgotten is the super special long
shot IJghthoise Harry Cooper.
The dapper little Dallas boy wrote
his father a few days ago that he
had quietly prepaied for the open
and could be "very ready " He has
lecovered from his famed "rhum
ba" Injury but has beenbusy with
duties at his large Chicago club.

The four University of Texas
hasehull graduates who drew
scouts from nil directions, are
lined up thusly: Charlie Haas,
outfielder, Scranton, Pa., In the
Kustern League; Bobby Moers,
third baseman, Oklahoma City,
Texas league; Clarence l'fell,
outfielder, Hocky Mount, N. C,
Piedmont League; Freddie Kver-et-t,

catcher. Centre Hie, Md
Kastern Shore League.

Disturbing, reports Jack Zeller.
geneial manager of the Detroit
Tigers, Is the depicasing effect the
Euiopeanwar is having on Ameri
can baseball.

Zeller, Interviewed by Sports
Editor Ixirln McMullen of the Fort
Worth Stai Telegram, said a re
cent tour or the minors had re
vealed that baseball fans are think

and talking war -- especially If
home club Is losing. Only

stabilization of the conflict, quiet-
ing it down to a long struggle with-
out the dally sensational develop-
ments, will get baseball fans back

thinking baseball.

ETexasLoop
StartsAnew

The Associated Press
The East Texas league backed up

today for a fresh start with two
Its eight clubs out of the running

Decause or financial troubles.
Palestine, a flrst-dlvlslo-n team.

Jacksonville, cellar outfit, drop--
out yesterday.

President C. P. Mosley of Jack
sonville said the season would be
started anew tomorrow night and

all games played thus far
not be counted.

Texarkanaplays at Tyler, Long-vie- w

at Marshall and Henderson at
Kllgore In opening games of the
revised schedule.

6, 1940

In Open

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDI1IK 1IKIETZ
NEW YORK, June 6 UPl Talsto

Makl Is working his way back to
Finland as a deck hand on a
freighter . Who'll win the open?
The guy with the hottest putter.
Petsonally, It wouldn't surprise us
to see Lord Byron Nelson repeat,
Many rlngstders at Cleveland are
passing up red hot favorites to
string along with Craig Wood.

Everybody howled when Mike
Jacobs announced the Conn-Lesne- -

vich winner might get a shot at
the heavy title in the fall. Says
Harry B Smith in the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, "If that's so, they
can stage more funny things In
New York than out here In the
Far West where dogs bark at
strangers ..."

TODAY'S QUK8T STAIt
Howard Itoberts, Chicago Dally

News: "A pre box wag has
labeled the Dodger the Brook-
lyn post, American League, G. A.
It . . . Former A. L. players on
the club are Manager Durocher,
Dixie Walker, Joe Vosmlk, Jim
Wasdell, Luke Hamlin, Vlto

Whitlow Wyutt, Krnle
Koy and Joe Gallagher . Not a
bod nine ..And hardly nine old
men."

UK'S BACK AGAIN
On June 2, 1939 Benton C. WattsW

scored on ace on the 13th ureeii
of Chicago's Oak Paik country
club course On June 2. 1940 tlm
same Watts repeated the feat on
the same green on the same
course.

Two airplanes of anoarentlv
identical build, capacity and equip
ment may vary as much as 200
pounds in weight

PyHEf9sBBSBKS

Beat The Heat
With Mathea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio A Bportint Goods

til Main St.
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ConnVacates

Lightheavy
FightRanks

DETROIT, June I W1 - Gus
Lesnevich, a plodding pugilist from
Cliff side Park, N. J, lost his
chance to win the

boxing championship last
night but he woke up today with
the knowledge that the title will
probably be his within a few days.

Billy Conn, the champion, re-

built the blasted hopes of Lesne-vlc- h

a few minutes after receiving
the decision in a defense
of his crown,

Lesncvich was In a shower cool
ing his tired body when Conn
walked In.

"It was a nice fight, Billy," said
Gu. "I have no allbl."

"Don't feel bad," answeied Conn,
"because the championship will be
yourg In a few days. This fight
convinced me I can't take off
weight any more and from now on
I'm a heavyweight. You can beat
the other

"But I don't want the title that
way," remonstratedLesnevlch. "I
want to win It in the ring."

"If you want to fight me again
become a heavyweight," said Conn,
thereby signalizing his vacating of
the title. He says he hopes to get
a shot at heavyweight champion
Joe Louis.

Buckled and torn steel from the
Exeter, British waiship in the Riv-
er Plate battle,was the first relic
of World Wai II to be interred In
London's Imperial War Museum.

For Ucst Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST Dr.l.lVKHT

11 DELIVERY

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, pa) able cash Id
advance.

District office $25.00
County office f 16.00
Precinct office J10.00

The DAILY HERALD la autbor-tie-d

to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1M0:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
OL L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun

For State Senator. 80th District
ALV1N ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUD
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JE83 SLAUGHTER
R. L. :bob) wolf
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H, CORLEY
U. IL (HUB) RUTnERFORD
J. D. (DEB) PURSER
JOE D. HARRISON
a T. (TBUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L, (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 1

T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
a T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
a D. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
T. C. THOMAS
11. T. (TRAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCmE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S.
J. a (JDI) WZNSLOW
DENVER U. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STAIXKNOS
CLOVIS E. McDANDCL
W. a (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Prsclnct Na 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS OLENN
K. IL FUQUA
O E. PRATHEB

For Justice of PeacePrecnet No
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON

. W. E. (WALTEB) QUICK
JLOUIS'A. COFFEY
NEWTON BOBLNSOM

For Cbnstabiei
GiUUjasS&CEK
1. r. (JBQ OXKHSHAW

I S. M. ITKINKON
HARRY L. BOBMAN

p iNANOPeNINS
a SCENE OF

' SALLY"
s PATSY SSBEM
Y EATWS ATA

SUDPENIV THE
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BROKE TRUST

rWHErai? THAT SMELL'S UB
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Icomins motA7 DiNep f
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PICTURE I

S, 'I
WASHINGTON -- Peeping Toms

are getting up in the world the
Department of Agriculture la
equipping them with planes for a
game of aerial "I spy" on U. 8.
farmers

Contracts totaling 200,700 have
been let for aerial photography
of 102,800 square miles In 16 states.

They didn't order the pictures
just because they wanted a nice
portrait of a county for the fam
ily album. They wanted to see if
Farmer Brown was fudging on his
AAA soil conservation contracts.

Some of the farmers took the
conservation benefit payments.
and then didn't reduce acreage as
contracted. But the too - candid
aerial camera puts the stopper on
that stunt

Faimer Browns acres show up
in the aerial pictures, and a gadget
called a planlmeter quickly tells
how much land Faimer Brown
has planted, how much Is lying
fallow, and all the other facts.

Aerial photographs of Califor
nia, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New York, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, South Dakota and
Wisconsin arc scheduled.

Lny down a smoke screen, HI
ram, here come the gov'ment men

A
Besides,Man Had Un-

cut Diamonds Valued
At More Than $75,000

LONDON (UP) "You broke a
great trust the trust reposed in
you as the only white man In a
camp and In charge of a mine,"
said the judge at the Old Bailey,
sentencing Donald Harold Hutter,
24, to 15 months' Imprisonment for
being In possession of 1,224 uncut
diamonds valued at approximately
$75,000.

Hutter was In charge of a dia-
mond mine and camp at Sierra
Leone and the only white
man in that vicinity. He returned
home on leave with the diamonds
hidden in his clothing and at
tempted to sell them at Hatton
Garden

During and between meals
have a quart of Dalrjland
Milk on the table. Tho chil-
dren will Uke tan delicious
flavor WILL D It INK
MORE!

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light Plant
Hagnetoem, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone SM

A Regular
$3.50 Labor

1
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SNOWSTORM.
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U, Playing Spy' With Farmers
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The "planlmeter," operation here, checks aerial photographs
a to urea planted to certain crop.

Brine ComesUp In Oil Wells;

Then SentRight Down Again
AP FeatureSerlc

OKLAHOMA CITY - From
many of the pialrles of Inland Ok-

lahoma it's less than a mile to salt
water That's because saltwater
lies directly below the rich oil
fields As an unwelcome

of 4.400,000,000 barrels of pe-

troleum, there were 13.200,000,000
barrels of brine That's enough
salt water expetrs say, to cover
400,000 acres six Inches deep with
dry salt

Formerly, this brine was allow
ed to drain down natural water
courses. Devastation followed
Towns dependent upon rivers for
their water supply got a brackish
and unhralthful fluid. Tiees and
crops along the streams withered
and died Livestock perished

Then the state stepped In three
years agoto halt further losses
The big companies, plagued by
damage suits for millions of dol-

lars, were glad to cooperate.
Engineers began putting the

water back under ground. Today
30 disposal systems are pumping
150,000 barrels of brine daily into

Oil field communities
The Culley Patkera have had as

their guests Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Hale and Norma, Mary
Lou and John Irvln from Iiaan,
also Mrs. Ella Morris u." Big
Spring.

Mrs Wm. M. Phillips and family
of Hermit are here with Mrs Phil
lips sister, Mrs. Alston, and
Mr. Alston.

Haxel Gladden was to leave
Thursday Lawn to visit a few
day with her sisterand brother-ln--

15 -- DAY MOTOR
TUNE - UP SPECIAL

Operation $1.95 Plus
Necessary

Parts

(Only NecessaryParts Used)

A SavingOf $1.55 To You

COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES:

1. Check and connections. ( Check primary IgnlUon
circuit Clean and adjust sparkplug. (4) Clean and ad-Ju-st

carburetor. (S) Clean and service oil bath cleaner.
(6) Remove distributor,clean andretime or replace. Check
distributor capeand park plug wire. Road teat.

A senIce designed to give you smoother operating power
and raiseyour mileage . . Each Job carefully cov-

eredby trained mechanic using the Ford Laboratory
Test sett

Big SpringMotor Co.
A SAFE PLACE TO BUX"

A TEW SUWBS IATE. FATSY IS LOST IN A
..AT THE SAMB tfOMEUr, SYSTEM 5EWDSI

WAVES OP ICY AIR OUT OVEg THE AUDIBNCE..

W I'm 3j
WHAT ( rUQQ1.

RtnflriVliE(

3?W
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In
the

L. C.

for

(t)

(7)
(8)

the eaith. In terms of dty salt,
that s six million pounds a day

The oil companies paid the en-

tile 1,500.000 cost of the systems,
aided in technical phases of the
installations by the Pollution De-p- al

tment of the State Division of
Water Resources.

The disposal systems are rela-
tively simple A separator at or
near the well cuts the brine away
from the petroleum Gravity lines
carry the brine to a ti eating plant
at the downhill end of the fields.
Theie chemicals aie added to co-

agulate the solids and the brineIs
run through a series of filters to
take out Impurities which might
clog the permeable sands 300 to
7.000 feet below the surface, into
which it is pumped.

OH men's luck gave a fillip to
construction of a disposal system
bv one petroleum company In
Pontotoc County. At the lower
end of the field, In territory be-

lieved to be "dry," drillers stiuck
a gusher and
had to move over a quarter mile
before completing a successful dry
hole.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

children.

battery

gasoline
factory

law. Mi and Mia Astor Adams.
Jlmmle and Durwood Heather-ingto- n,

sons of Mr. and Mrs D. A.
Heatherlngton, are In Mlngus with
their grandparents,Mr, and Mrs.
E. O. Harrison.

Archie Adams of Burkett Is In
Forsan for a visit with Sammle
Porter.

W. EX Wadsworth Is recovering
fiom an attack of ptomaine poison-
ing.

Gall Tate of Goldsmith Is here
with an aunt, Mrs. Vera Harris, for
several days stay.

Mr and Mrs. John Sledge have
as their guest. Mrs. Sledge's sister,
Mrs. B. H. Mayfleld of Hammond,
Ind., for a few weeks.

Burl Griffith of De Leon Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Otis Grif-
fith. Burl is a bi other of Mr.
Oriffith.

Virgil Green and Lewis Whlsen- -

hunt returned home Wednesday
from Galveston after going down
Monday night for their brother
Harold Whlsenhunt of Odessa,who
has been quite ill in Galveston.

In recent changes made by the
Magnolia pipe line departmentin
Otlschalk, M. I. Morcland. Burl
Cramer and Joe Adklns are trans-
ferred to Seminole and Bruce Llns--
ley to Wink and Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. W P Yates have
moved to Forsan from Big Spring.
Mr. Tates Is an employe of the
Shell pipe line.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler have
returned home after a visit In
Mlngus with Mrs. Butler's rela
tives.

Robert Odom, Jr, return home
Thursday after spending two
week In Fort Worth with frlsnd.

Bill Bmith of Denver City U
with friend here. Bill formerly
lived in Otlschalk.

J. T. Wldner, who resides here
with his daughter, Mrs. Culley
Parker, and Mr. Parker, has re
turned after being In Iraan for a
long visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Moreland and
son, Lewi, are to arrive home
Thursday after a visit In Dallas
for several day. j

W, D, Smith of Hamlin visited
hi children, J, R. and, Juanlta,
Wednesday,

Kenneth and Bobby Cowley are
In Lcvelland with thtlr uncle-an-

aunt, Mr, end Mrs. Pete Cowley,

J... AMD SYNCHRONIZED WITH THE PICTUBP, A SWlFUWO I

I MASS OF CONFETTI IS RELEASEO OVER TUB AUDIBNCE..!

flHS CONFETTIWACHOO THlS IS .
Hf IS BLOTTINVS OUTm. M amimsuit: 1

l THE-- PICTURE fBJH LETS (3BT I
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TelevisionGrows.
But Equipment
GetsSmaller
AP Feature8errlce

NEW YORK Television Is

showing tendencies to expand
that 1 In all respect except the
amount of apparatus required.
particularly for outdoor pickup.

For Instance, when New York'
operated by the

National Broadcasting Company
with th RCA system, went Into
operation In the spring of last
year, two healthy-site-d vans were
required to carry th equipment
to televise football and other out-

door events. One had the appara

McCrory's Annual June Sale!
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FLORAL
BATISTE

Small - Medium -

Lightweight
Latest
Styling
Varied
Models

tus to make the camera function,
other caried the transmitter to

relay signal to main station
on Empire State Building.

Now this all has been reduced
to such an extent that only about
one-tent-h as much material. In
weight, is needed. In fact Instead
of two motor vans, a station wag
on or even a limousine can haul
the equipment around. What'
more, cost I one-six- th of the
other unit.

PIONEERS' RELICS FOUND
DEFIANCE, Ohio. (UP)-Ler- oy

Kretzer, woiking on a farm near
here, unearthed a large number of
handsome toolsand utensils, relic
of Ohio pioneer. Included among

piece which numbered more
than 30 were a hoe, spade,mattock,
chisels, stirrups, knives, gunlocks,
handspikes, awl, door latches and
hinges, fireplace hook, locks, a hasp
and part of a saw

K,

the
the the

the

the

the

PerfectQuality

Fashioned

Hose
49c

Regular 69c
AngeLskin, Mist-pin- k

and other new

Make Several Snummer Dresses From
Tliis Cool Material 1

Varied Of

Sheers
10k

new pat-
terns to select
from.'

Batiste Beauties
There's A World of Restful

Comfort In These

BATISTE GOWNS 25c

Gay Floral Prints

PANTIES 10c

8heer

To Costume

. . . . . .

PURSES
33

(x

LONDON. (UP) A patch on the
pants may become a badge of pa-

triotism In Britain before peace
comes to Europe again.

The order of the board of trade
restricting sales of cotton, rayon
and linen goods' to 78 per cent of
pre-wa- r quantitiesmay not produce
an Immediate shortage, bu the
public has been warned to wear
out their old clothes to avert a
shortage.

Every new war effort brings a
new slogan. The board of trade
edict promises to make "Darn for
Victory" as n as "Dig for
Victory.

The restriction will hit hard the
luxury shops of Bont street. Al
most that women wear

blouses, dresses and lingerie Is
affected. It will also apply to men's
shirt to a lesser degree.

Housewives whopride
on their display for the occasional
guest are urged now not to be
ashamed ofa homely patch here
and there on the table cloth, the
bed sheetsand pillow cases.

expect as a first
result a shortage in summer cot-

tons such gingham and English
cottons and some are lin
en dress for summer wear In stand
ard ranges Instead of theusual 10

or 12 different types.
The still Is debat

ing the introduction of pool or
standardsuits, which were worn in

OF

Full

Values.
Itlond,

HlliUlCH.

Large

Many

themselves

preparing

Famous

Full Cut Seven Button
Front. San-
forized. Patterns and
Solids.

Lovely
Porto Rican

GOWNS

25c 35c

Your
New White

wVINNMBi

PATRIOTIC PATCHES

Shortage
On Patriotic

everything

Manufacturer

government

McCrory's

Dunwood

Shirts
69c
Completely

and
S l

98c Values

in

IBSJSWNew Hours Close 5:99, ClsseS:M

Satin
Slips
39c

5c

Buy Now

Ladies'Sheer
Summer

Dresses
Regular

Summer

"SHOP YOUR McCRORY STORE FIRST"

-

Cotton May Make Patch
British Pants

a

OpM;W Saturdays

the hut war. To a in

LADIES!

54c

llament .recently the mlnlttty
supply ald that "decision
not yet been reached."

Britain ha a pur
In these restrictions.First it wan
to release plant and labor
more war aim. Finally the
ernment to Increase export
abroad to build up foreign
change.

By the restriction; It waa
mated Britain would be able
Increase exports by '145,000,006
$60,000,000 andat theJ
time save square
of material.

jiiis iiir Vl
Coma Again!

An Excellent 59c
Value.
Sires 32 to 44.
Well Made of Good
Quality Materials.
Tearose Only!

15c

Sellers

SAVE

Light Colors

Store

question

three-fol- d

annually
500,00,000

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture

Art Supplies
S10 W. rd 81 Phaaa

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.'.

PHONE 109
20C E. 4th Street

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Complete AJpv

. . . . ... ,-- r.M.

iTico may o

14 to 29

88 to 44

LsAaw. y

?&
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MEN'S WORK SOX

10c Pr.
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Delicious Fresh

SUGAR WAFERS
Regularly

Pound

,

Regular
1

I

!&(

a

want

Framing

JuneSale 1A
SpecJallJb. 1UC

Excellent Weight

18x36

Turkish
Towels

Ske

land

10c
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' Among the unsung yot Indespenalbte assets of
I a community la 1U hotels.

Itf- Because of their' very nature, hotels too often
f''ikre taken for granted.They exist and serve. They
'A logically fill many needs. They fit Into our every--

jjfilay scheme of life and activity so naturally that
i? we presume on their presencemuch the same aswe

f ' .I. a u.aAl,A i a Harwt

f

I&oriaf

Tet our hotels form an Important cog In our
pattern Of things First of all, hotels constitute a
business that require buildings, furnishings, supplies
'nnd foods..This means that they become taxpayers

and consumers.
. Some Idea of the size of the hotel Industry In

,4 the nation may be gained by recalling that It ranks

seventh In importance in this country That ran-
king would not be far wrong In Bis Spring

T Hotels require personnel, and thus many citi- -

'MM of the community are given employment

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Washington has hen pinching

'itself ever since the nazi blitzkrieg started,trying
U'ind out had beencompletely asleepduring those

months when the experts assured them that Ger

couldn't last six months 1 a major war

ln

to

If it

Undoubtedly Great Britain France ind a of

j small neutralshave been wondering the same thing

but they dldn t need to pinch themselves The nazla

tf.Waked thorn up to a living nigmmnie 01 oomra. aim
H blood and burning death

But the nation that economic observers said
Couldn't last has been able to throw into lightning
war resources which would burden the wealthiest
country In the world

Fleets of huge tanks, armoied with the most
Invulnerable steel, using six gallons of fuel to a mile.

I'lroll relentlewl across hundreds of miles from Oer- -

fmany to the sea Thousands of great bombers, dally
) burning gas and oil by the thousand tons sweep de--

''vsstajUon ahead of the tanks Hundreds of
jVEJs of well-fe- d well-arme- d soldiers

St I'pour Into the paths of death cut by the machines.
,J I" Portable bridges parachutes by the thousands, a

!

mosquito rieet mat tnreatens to uescenu in norues
on the Kngllsh navy, thousands of rubber boats to

clear the matshea and pontoon the riven-- ap-

pear as if by the wave of a wand from a nation that
had rebelled against Europe "only because It was
hungry and destitute in the midst of its neighbors'
plenty "

DID GEKMANV ME?
The only answer you'll find In these parts Is

that lied its production im-- 1 to

Man About Manhattan
3', NEW YOPK Ballyhoo goes hick
I

Of! All Baba and the Forty Thieves t

i forms of expression, though Its basic

to the days
takes many

motive Is to

get pcoplo talk ng

Last week 1 lot of New Yorkers were talking
about little white muslin sacks the d through
the mail These sacks were posted in Manhattan.
Each con ined a umall red card to which was at-

tached a brand new Lincoln penny

"You have money coming to you these cards
aald "Thl Is the first of the five pennies jou have
coming to ynu Noxt day another little white mus-

lin sack arrived containing another penny On the
third day another artWed, and on the f juith and
fifth.

Then, or the sixth day arrived a note containing
a brand new Jefferson nickel. "When you hava five

pennies," the note said, "you ought to have a nickel "

But, the nickel had been dipped in red lacquer.
And the note was signed. "Red Nichols and his Five
Pennies." Thit was the way his ballyhoo men chose

announce his opening at a 52nd street night club.
. a A

i Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey are brothers Both
orchestra leaders They have been ranging the

, Iilnhiaal,, anH lha crnaa mni4 of .pntimental swim!

'for years, though never In competition
Last week Tommy opened at the Astor It

'brought him into competition Jimmy for the

(Hollywood Sights Ar-- d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD- - Cuts from the netieel
The Rltz Brothers after squabblei at the

have settled on Argentine Nights in which the An- -

IV'drews Sisters of disc, air and stage note will be

their threesome . . . Hollywood is launched on that
wav with this and with 'Down Ar- -

, ywa--

i Way In which the film inirp .rubles. Faye
j and Ameche co-st- . . . Cast also has Carmen Mi-- i'

rands, the South American Way Girl
' i" Few knew it but Anna Sten doesn t live in that

t' Very c beach house any moie Sold it. built
another, a French provincial, In Bimitv-ou- . . The

i Predric Marches, who built an el.ibiuate Beverly
f Hills hovel before March got the stan-- vri likewise
! have sold. ar living In a smaller hut Makes

8

all

Broadway c minuting simpler, he says
George Abbott tall, gray, dialing ui th in town

Si for ecreen translation of his "Too Many tin is. lu
B time for final scenesof his 'Boys from Syiacuse"

i , . Kay Kye-- r returned for a five-.ve- k stint at
Catallna Island, talking over his next with
David Butler diiector of his first This time they
won't malt" l atory about an orch'si- - i who
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An Unsung Community Asset

one capacity or another. They offer a logical and
congenial meeting place for social, business, civic
or political purposes. Hotels afford accomodations
to visitors, making It possible for them to pause
and spend money in the city. Nothing attracts con
ventlons like hotels. They play their part In con
trlbuting to business life by purchasesand by

Good hotels, as those with which Big Spring Is

blessed are effective and beneficial advertisements
for a community, for where the traveling public
can find better accomodations, there the traveling
public will stop

This happens to be set aside as National Hotel
Week, and citizens of this city would do well to
examine the contributions local hotels make to this
city s life Perhapsthere Is no better way to appre
ciate the role of the hotel than to Imagine what the
city would be like if It had no hotels

By Jack Stinnett

ports, lu consumption. The nazis must have been
lying for years, say the economists

Greater Germany, with the Countries under its
thumb toda. according to best guesses. Is able to
get hold of more than 8.000.000 tons of oil products
annually

Synthetic oil alone will be produced in

Germany this year to the tune of 4.000.000 tons and
the reich alieady has commitments for 1.500.000 tons
from Humania. where the price has risen from $15

to $45 a ton since the war started
More than a million and a half Polish field work

ers have been pouring onto the farms of Oermany
and its captive lands Czechoslovaklan factories ac-

cording to confidential government reports, are be
ing stripped, and the fertile Czech and Moravian
valleys are being returned to agriculture

LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER
The slaughter of 3.000000 fine Danish cattle,

3.OO0.0O0 pigs and more than 30.000.000 hens already
la well under way. with estimates that 20 per cent
of the cattle a third of the hogs and two-thir- of

the chickens will be gone by autumn If need be,

the farms of Holland and Belgium can be turned to
producing food for the relch's army

Theie is no doubt that Germany s economy was
not Teared for a long war. but neither Is there any
doubt now say figure tracers,that her reserves were
far in etcess of what anyone had been led to be-

lieve
Desperation breedsIngenuity but the boys who

make up the records for your government can't find
in the light of their new enllghtment that there

Is any Indication yet that the n ciis are being called
Si Germany lld about Its upon strain their Ingenuity

gentlne

modernist.

HERALD,

character,

products

By George Tucker

first tin in their careers Jimmv is it the Pennsyl-

vania
On Tommy's opening night two Western Union

boys and two Postal Telegraph nnssengcrssuddenly
barged into the hall and .formed an old style har-
mony quattet They sang a little song to the tune of

"Happy Birthday to You. and the woids went some-

thing like thus

H ipp Opening to you.
Hippy Opening to you
Hippy Opening Deal litoihei
Happt Opening to you

The gieeting' was signed Jimmv Dorsey

Pit Iloonej like that other st llwart Broadway
institution Geoige M. Cohan has been and always
will be one of New York's most beloved characters
It doe-i- t seem possible, looking at him, that e

has been on the stage 50 years But he has. "The
hours are fine and the pay Is good ' explains Pat
"And that first 50 years was a pushover. It's that
next 50 yais that has me woiried '

Unlike most entertainersof the older school. Pat
never has announced his retirement or a "faiewell
tour " "You know," he says I wouldn't be able to
look myaelt in the face if I retired When I quit
they II have to carry me off on a stretcher."

By Robbin Coons

hasn t a story for his first plctuie . . Says But-

ler 'We have a few Ideas, but nothing definite yet

Says Kay We've heard we have Dorothy Laruour

as the leading lady and several other leading la

dles but it's the first we've heard tf It . . ." Will
It be Ginny Slmms, the Kyser hands waibler, as It
waa in the fust picture "That s rlKht you're rlKht'"
says Kay

With the- community full of honoraiy mayors,
fire chiefs ami such, Hollywood has a real, Dona
fide citv official . , . Roy Meawnght the camera
genie who made the dlnosuurstick In "1,000,000 II

C" and supplied the "Topper and 'Turnabout' Il-

lusions wiu elected to city council in Ins home town
of Heun. a Beach on a lefoni platform . .

Danielle D.irrleui Is In town but onl in a
Fiench movie It's been a long time since a Har
old Bell Wiisht novel was sfni ne.l Now it's to
be The Shepherd of the Hills with Bob Preston
and that busier Bettv Field . .

DeMille finished "Northwest Mounted Police
ahead of schedule, but It's doubtful that his next
will be 'CJuem of Queens," the stoiy of the Virgin
Maiy as pievlously announced He would have to
have an undlvoiced stur in the title lole, and Made-Men- e

Cai roll who for technical beauty would he his
first choice wouldn't qualify In that respect Ingrid
Bergman another contender piobably couldn t bo

borrowed

D Lanioui and othei stars are In for a loast
Ing In the furthcoming Allan Jones-Susann-a Foster
musical . Susanna Is preiailng several "imita
tions of the style of song . .

Puul 'tte Goddard Is planning an eastern trip- -

to Dennis Mass- to play the lead in a "straw hat"
production of "Our Battel s' It II be some time in
July

If friend wife at the phone ciies "You don't mean
It' ' and How awful!" and "Merciful Heavens' ' sho
Is mobably hearlnir about a filends new hat that
didn't march something Dally Oklahoman

1

Bobby -- Pa, what Is a parking place' Pa An

unfllluble opening In an unending line of automobiles
near an unapproachable fire plug -- Wall Stieet Jour--

na

Great Britain Is to spend over $9,000,000,000dur
ing the approaching fiscal year in prosecuting the
war. This shows war in Europe to be almost as cost-

ly as peacein America. Wllliairuport Sun.

"Five dollars It you can name the largsst city
in the country, who Initials are N. xV says a
radio 'quls conduotor, But the band falls to play
"Sidewalk York," which makes It difficult.

f-- J iUJwaulcee JournsJ.

High Tick -
Chapter14

THE NEW ROOMER
After dinner Norma and Lance

and Frank, Derek andJan, formed
a warm, contented circle around
the big stone fireplace In the liv-

ing room, watching w

flames lick over the driftwood.
Outside It was dark and cold. The
shadeswere down, but through an
open window came the salt and
fish smell of the sea, tho Incessant
boom of the surf.

Jan, sitting cross-legge- d on the
floor, squirmed In
the flowered silk dress she'd worn
home from school two years be-

fore. It was a becoming dress
with ruffles about the neck and
short sleeves, but she had accus-
tomed herself so long to slacks and
sweaters and shorts that she felt
like a plow horse on Sunday pa-
rade. Her taffy curls, used to
riotous unrestraint, balked at the
confining white satin ribbon, and
her usually clean, scrubbed face
felt heavy with powder and lip
stick. This metamorphosis, she
admitted wryly to herself, was dl
rectly attributable to Rose Corn
wall's advent For Rose's groomed
loveliness had made her gloomily
aware of her own careless appear
ance. Of course Derek's evident
Interest In Roso had nothing to do
with It of course not

looked, at Derek, sprawled
full length beside her, his hard
Jaw propped on his hands, his deep
eyes brooding into the fire. His
long, well muscled legs protruded
from beneath the robe of towelling

had provided until his clothes,
which he had grumblingly but
thoroughly scrubbed, were dry.
She watched the flickering flame-lig- ht

pUry over his lean, burnod
face and copper hair How close
his ears hugged his shapely head

if only she dared to reach over
and run her fingers through that
red thatch of hair.

I all he rue
fully, at least I've stopped
smelling a mackerel"

ly"

She

Jan

hurt over, said
"but

like
"How you gcttln' along with

Cap'" Frank asked.
"He seems to think little of my

ability" Derek s tone was dry and
"Have you all

met the new roomer'"
Lance stirred drowsily In his

wheel chair. "No. From Jan's de
scription I gather we've captured
a bird of paradise."

lhey all heard the door up
stairs open and shut "Here she
comes." Norma whispered excit
edly. "I'm dying to seo her' Do
turn on a light. Jan."

"I will. Frank pulled the taa--

selcd cord of a floor lamp
' Oh, don t stare," Jan begged

She's ery pleasant and friend- -

No one heeded her however.
and when Rose, wearing a white
flannel suit topped by a white
lamb coat, a sweeping white hat
pulled over her eyebrows round
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ed the newel poet she saw Judg-- The .excited Interest In rtla tone
ment awaiting her. Drawing on
white gloves holding a cigarette
between her heavily rouged lips.
she looked at them with evident
amusement

"Hello, everybody," she smiled,
coming Into the room, taking the
cigarette In her fingers, "What Is

this, a shadow box lineup?"
"I should stand up, but I'm

much too comfortable here,"
Derek greetedher lazily over his
shoulder.

Bhe laughed, a rich, generous,
throaty laugh. "What is this? A
fisherman with manners) and a
continental accent! You Intrlguo
me, young man."

"I won't for long," he mocked.
"I don't own a suit of clothes and
I haven't a dollar."

"And I'm no fairy
she said.

Their eyes met challenglngly.
His said- "I suspect your game,
beautiful!" Hers said "Just what
are you doing here?"

Unhappy Norma
Jan saw this Interchange and

misinterpreted it Rising to her
feet, she Introduced Rose to the
other four by the fire. Rose, el-
uding an aura of expensive, tan
talizing perfume, stepped close
and offered her hand to Lance He
looked up at her with hungry eyes.

"I'm glad you're staying here,"
he said. "I hope you'll come in
and talk to me sometimes. It gets
terribly dull

"I will," she promised. Her
glancu rested a moment on Nor
ma, flicked over Frank, passed on
Indifferently "May I have a key'"
she asked Jan "I'm dining at the
Club and I sincerely hope I don't
come home until the wee sma'
hours."

"You won't," Derek murmured,
turning his face back to the fire.

When Jan handed her a key she
suggested, "If you are afraid to
walk over alone from the garage
lato at night. I'm sure Johnnywill
be glad to drive home with you.
told him about you when ho left
and suggested he might be of
service."

Rose smiled her thanks and
started toward the door Just be
fore she went out she turned and
called to Derek "Ooodby, fisher
man!"

"Lord, she's beautiful," Lance
muttered, entranced. "I can t fig
ure why she ever chose this place
to live.

"Sho told me she had to choose
between cheap rent and cheap
clothes" Jan explained

"Nothing cheap about her
clothes," Frank remarked "And
did you get a look at those wrist-load- s

of Jewelry'"
'Fakes," Derek stated.
"It'll be nice having her here,"

Ijince went on "Perhaps she'll
tike yju over to the club with
her occasionally Jan They have
a marvelous pool over there "
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made Norma wince. She bent her
head lower over her IntermlnaWo
knitting. she pondered, why
should I begrudge him an Interest
In a lovoly woman? Poor darling.
exlstance la a pretty dull affair
for him. I probably bore him to
dlstrlctlon, but he tolerates me.
I'm grateful even for that much,

Norma twenty-fou-r, had
earned her teacher'scertificate at'
twenty-on- e In University of
California. She was straight and
tall and so very plain. Her par-
ents were middle-clas- s tradespeo-
ple In a small town near San
Francisco. She visited them oc-
casionally, out of duty, always glad
to leave and come back to Sea
Tide, back to Lance and to Jan,
who seemed more truly her family
than herown flesh and blood

She dreaded the coming of sum
mer vacation when sho would bo
expected to stay home and help her
mother with the younger children
and tho housekeeping. She thought,
defiantly, of going to Hawaii or
Alaska or soma other enchanting
place. Yet. resolving this, she
knew she would never do It. She
would go no distant place without
Lance.

No Tried And True Formula
Longingly, so many times, she

wished there were some tried and
true formula for winning a man's
love. Gladly would she have mar-
ried Lance and taught school the
rest of her life to care for him It
wasn't, she often considered, fair
that Jan should have all the bur-
den of for Jan was young and
high-spirite-d and pretty, and cer
tainly entitled to a man and home
of her own.

Yet none of them this night
least of all Norma, expected that
which later transpired Each of
them. Intent on his own problems,
living tnrough the warm, sleepy
days of April, seeing the benches.
the concessions, tho lunch stands,
come to life with the growing
niiux or people, was too pre-

occupied to notice the change in
Lance jntll that change was ac
compltahed

noticed It first. In the be-

ginning, not understanding what
motivated him. she rejoiced at Ills
awakened Intel est In the woild
about him, was pleased when he
commandeered Frank to take him
on an excursion of beach apparel
shops, was amazed when he came
home with gay colored sport shirts
ami matching silk scarfs.

"Here's the profits" on the Clip
per model Prank sold for me.' ho
said ' I guess I went berserk,
noncy l you to have a new
dress "

I'd never wear It," she Insisted
stoutly I'd much rather admire

"you
Donning one of his purchases, a

knitted Ireigc sport shirt with
bright d scarf, ho sur-
veyed himself In the mirror of
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the big oak bureau, an unnatural
flush on his high cheekbones "Will
she like it. Jan Will she notice'

Thinking he referred to Norma,
she teased, "She'll think you've
gone completely 'Hollywood,' old
darling Is Spring responsible for
this rash of color or are you Just
waking up to Norma s charm'"

"Norma" he questioned blank
iy

There was a light tap on the
door. Lance wheeled his chair
over to open It. His thin face was
pathetic with eagerness as he
cried. "Rose' I thought you'd never
come! '

Her laugh was indulgent, caress-
ing "You knew I'd come I've so
much exciting gossip for you. But
what have you done to yourself,
Lance' You look marvelous'"

He reached avidly for her hands
bent over and kissed Her
heavy bracelets, seemingly at In
tegral part of her person, clanked
softly. She looked over Iance's
head Into Jan's alarmed eyes.

"Hello." she smiled "Didn't you
know I'm running a
scandal bureau I collect all the
dirt at the Club and carry It home
to this biother of yours '

It lis of
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you " Jan answered lamely. She
saw the expression In Lanco's
eyes as sho passed him on tho
way out She knew. then. Lance
was In love with Rose Cornwall.

To be rort'nurd.

"TOMRIIK'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News 'Magazines
Shine Parlor

Your ratronngp Appreciated
T. J. Ktherlon. Prop.
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Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times, d

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
FAYRIENTS REDUCED
CAsn advanced--bo

SURE Your Loaa Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

BOYAL Typewriter C.

Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything (or
the office.

l'hone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc,

J07 Main St

LOANS
t--

$5.00andup!
LOANS to amployed people,
X5 and up without aecurlty
or endoraera. Let ua finance
your needa. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STBJGTLY CONFTDENTIAI.

KFEKDr SERVICE
LOW BATES

We OonsclenUouely Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
Phono 711

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

'office evppvr coT
"Everything For The Office"

118 Main St. Telephone 1610

SPECIAL THIS
WEEK!
Hastings

PISTON RINGS
Bulck 8 $0.60
Chevrolet 4.50
Plymouth 0

Dodge 7.10

Olds 6 T20
Chrysler 6 , 7.10

V--8 Special
McQuay-Norrt- s IM

CASH and GARRY

Charlie Faujrht
AUTO SUPPLIES
306 E. THIRD ST.

PHONE 233

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone SS3

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Coma by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phono 153 Lameta, Texas

DKFKN8K PRECAUTIONS
DUBLIN, Juno 8 UP) The gov-

ernment of Ireland decided today
to strengthen JU emergency s-

power by providing sum-
mary court martial for civilians.

There will be no appeal in case
of death sentence.

Pb. 802

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Si Found

LOST: Male Boston acrewtall bull-
dog; name "Pal", about 4 montha
old; ten mile weit Big Spring;
no Identification; reward for re-
turn to T & P Section house,
Morita

Personals
CONSULT Estella, The Reader,

Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
15, Phone 921.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, ehara expense! Cara

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant spats; list
your car with ua Big Spring
Travel Bureau, mono iihi

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldjr, Abilene. Texas

I wlllnot pay any debt charged to
me unless endorsed by me. A. K.
Merrick.

BusinessServices
TATE A BUISTOW IN8URANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bid. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60

Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Tour spark' plugs to
clean, lc each, made good aa new
by machinery. Qrlffin Service
Store, 0th scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mecnanicai way, cau ior
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Bth A Scarry. Phone ibo.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry, opeciai on uuuia uu
blankets. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, nu itunneia.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Orcgg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring yeopie

VACATION SPECIALS: Auto
paint Jobs, 31000 up; reasonable
price on upholstering. City Top
& Body Shop, 605 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Phone J414

CALL 9302 for the furniture man;
special prices on slip covers, up-

holstering and reflnlahlng.
YOU draw the picture, we build it.

Built-i- n cabinets, shelving dis-

play cases or window frames;
cabinet building at attractive
prices. Phone 9692.

RE - UPHOLSTERING expertly
done; wide selection of new fa-

brics; our representative will
call; write for appointment

Household Furn. Co, San An-gel-

Woman's Column
OIL shampoo, set and polish

change, 70c; plain shampoo, set.
brow and lash dye, doc;
manicure and brow arch, 75c,2,
13.60 oil permanents, $5.00; 2 IS 00
permanent, 17.60; 2, z.au per
manents13.50: also 11.50 perma
nent. LaRae Beauty Shop, 204

Main. Phone 1664. Operators,
Miss Elsie James; Miss Eula
James; Miss Tye Jones, Miss
Jewel Montelth; Miss Opal Chap
man, formerly of Crawford Beau
ty Shop.

MISS Lonela Canterbury wishes
to announce that she Is now with
the Colonial Beauty Salon and
would like for her frlendato vis-
it her.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE: $3000 worth of dry
cleaning or laundry equipment
for 3750; 1250 cash, balance on
easy terms Call at 1000 Main St.

FOR LEASE, service station, new
electrio pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.
3rd Phone 622 or 9595.

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
enfe on West Highway; Tele
phone 9536 or s.e owner at 1111
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
PetH

8IX-wee- k old Cocker Spaniel pup-ple- a,

nice pets; see them to ap-
preciate; reasonable; for quick
sale. Call at 1903 Johnson, Harold
P. Steck.

MAKES TRIP ALONE
TO MEXICO CITY

An automobile trip alone to
Mexico City, concerning which she
will write accounts for a SantaFe,
N, M., newspaper, is In prospect
for Mrs. Mary J. Lumpkin of San
ta Fe. She stopped briefly In Big
Spring Thursdaymorning, to visit
relatives, and to do soma adver
tising for New Mexico's Coronado
cuarto-centenni- al celebrations.

Mrs. Lumpkin bears letters from
SantaI"e and New Mexico officials,
to supporther advertisingtrip In
to Mexico.

TWIN DAUGHTERS
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cray, Route

2, are the parents of twlo daugh
ter bora Wednesday,night at, the
Ma!one and ' Jlogaa-- .ClIrJc-Ho- s-

pltai.

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

On
EasyTerms

HELP
assemble allyour bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

TJp to 1 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help yon.

Public Investment Co.
103 Runnels Ph. 1770

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite; overstuffed
couch and chair; practically new.
605 Runnels, Phone 1559.

Building Materials
BUILD for less, buy adobe brick

made in Big Spring; cost as low
as 325 for 12x14 room. Phone 1341

or call Casa Grande for further
information.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-
ment; garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE three-ruo- m furnished apart-
ment; electrical refrigeration,
garage; no children. Call 382,
daytime. Mrs. Amos R. Wood

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close In. Phone10C6-- J or
764. Located 600 Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment witn souui exposure, out-
side entrance; all conveniences;
tt block busline; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrio refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

NICE furnished apartment
In home with large shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage; 1704 State 8treet
Call 1324.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment In
rock house; Frigidalre; private
bath; bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Street

THREE-roo- and service porch;
apartment; nicely furnished, pri-
vate bath; garage. 800H Gregg,
Call 116&--

ATTRACTrVE furnished
apartment; glassed In sleeping
porch; electrio range and ice
box; bills paid. 808 Main St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frigidalre; all
newly papered; south side; 15 00
per week; close in. 603 Main,
Phone 1629.

TWO large room modern furnish'
ed apartment on south: private
bath; garage; bills paid; adults
only. Mrs. Claud Miller, 1112
Main, Phone 952--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
reasonable rate; 610 oregg.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; clean and cool, all
bills paid; couple only; or with
a small baby 805 Aylford.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Frigidalre; nice and clean; 1100
Main. Call 62.

GARAGE apartment; 3 rooms and
bath; 609 Nolan Street Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

RESTRICTIONS ORDERED
LONDON, Juhe 6 W) The gov

arnment today ordered restrictions
on retailers' supplies of a wide
range of goods classified aa luxur
ies, Including hosiery, pottery.
glassware and cutlery.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! So line, 5 One minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 11 for B lire minimum; So per line per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:loo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted ori an "until forbid order. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSTNO HOURS
Week Day UAM.
Saturday--! 4 PJ.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

FOB RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone8L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid, aoply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE apartment; electric- -

refrigeration; all bills paid; Bilt
more Apartments. Call 259-- J

TWO large room nicely furnished
apartment; ciean; aujoininii
bath; suitable for couple or small
family of 3; V4 block from Settles
Hotel. Apply 307 Johnsonor Call
700.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath. 411 Bell

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; Frigidalre; garage.
Phone 1137-- 700 Main

ONE two room apartment; one
block south of Post Office. 204
W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; call 600 11th
Place or Fhone 264.

STEWAR1 HOTEL
UNDER new management;

apartment, large rooms, 15.00 per
week; norm apartment;
$4.60 per week; 1 large double
bedroom, south exposure; no
children. 310 Austin, Phone 921.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electrio refrigera-
tion. Phone 167.

TWO and bath unfurnish
ed apartmentaat 2004 and 2004H
Johnson. Apply 2000 Johnson.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms, bath andgarage;phone
340. Apply 1602 K Scurry

NICELY furnished apart
ment, all bills paid; reasonable
large cool rooms; call 1309 or ap-
ply 1211 Main.

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, Benutyrest mat

tress; Miss Trainer, 906 Gregg.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; Frig-

idalre. Apply 702 Bell St.

THREE -- room furnished house:
electric refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th, Govt Heights.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

ONE two-roo- m duplex; rates rea
sonable; furnished; 112 E. 13th
Inquire King Apartments

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

PARISIANS ARRESTED
PARIS, June 6 UP) The arrest

of five persons prominent In Paris
society was announced today as
Premier Reynaud reformed his
cabinet and vigorously accelerated

campaign against defeatism In
the finish fight with the Germans.

Authorities said those arrested
on a charge of "having menaced
the aecurlty of the state" were:

Robert Fabrc-Luc- e, Serpelgnea
de Goblneau, Alain Lavbreaux,
Paul Monton and Charles Lesca.

f

TIME TO TRADE
Are yoo expecting the old
bus to give you trouble most
any time most any placet
If Its every squeak and ev-
ery leak Its every moan and
every groan gives you a
pain, then It's Ume to trade.
See us NOW.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd Phone87

Atk For

MEAD'S
REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

tuX-roo- house; double garage,
on pavement; close to high
school; house In good condition;
priced reasonable; 1300 cash,
balance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1232 or 740.

FOR SALE: 2 lots on corner of
4th nnd State Street;"will sell
worth the money; call 1009 Main
St G C. PotU.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1937 Deluxe Dodge two door se-

dan In excellent condition, good
tires; real bargain: will take
older car for my equity. H. S
Few, 606 Bell St. Phone 1316.

MURDER CONVICTION
BEFORE HIGH COURT

AUSTIN, June 6 UF The court
of criminal appeals today studied
contentions of attorneysfor W. A.
Hergcshelmer, Jr., convicted of
murder and sentenced to 30 years
by a Smith county jury, that the
defendanthad not received a fair
trial.

Hergcshelmer pleaded not guilty
to charges of mingling strychnine
In the food of Leroy Higgins, his
wife's son, with Intent to kill the
boy and collect Insurance. Higgins
died May 14, 1939.

Attorneys for Hergcshelmer con
tended In arguments before the
court yesterday that a purported
confession Introduced In the trial
was "not admlssabla as evidence
because, they claimed, It had been

LOAN- S-
AUTOMOBILES Financed Kefhuurcctl

Personaland Collateral Loans
Payments Mado for You in of Sickness

Accident

L. A. Eubanks Loan C.
Bldg-G- eo. Tillinghast, Mgr Fk. 12M

Case History No. 10343

THIS WKKK
Special washing Job
and vac-
uuming intlde Will
make your look
like brand - 00
new 1

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servlco

Roy

Cornelison
CLEANERS

601 Scurry 821

obtained by force and threats.
They asserted the was

or his rights without due
process of law.

ALTERNATE DAYS
LONDON, June 6 UP) --The

livery of bread In Great Britain
soon will restricted to alternate

AFIV Atrf sssssssssssssH temA. "'"I

New, and Used Cars
&

Event
or

Lester Fisher

complete

car

DRIVE-I-

Phono

defendant
deprived

de

be

THE MAN WHO
WANTED HIS
CAR TO WASH
ITSELF

Car said, "No soap. It' Mc-Ew-en

or X don't get
clean!"

Only cost )!
McEwen

Motor Co.
HI We 4th

ninl

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved oar Lea
Ottlco and tot. to

1104 WEST 3RD
Plenty of Parking Bpaee for
onr customers.

Remember Life Inenraaoe
with each loaa...Lease
closed In 6 minute.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 3rd Phone im
ilavs, authoritative aource saldl
today.
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Hlessinosfor Brides

Apple blossoms,chapel tMsss, u4 saafMy orgs ringta oat ( oC ths tart
inspiring melody, "O, ProasJseMet" And what Burg of glory flooded orer yon a yoa
Marched down the aisleI Remember? WeH whetheryoa are a Blmthlng Briit or wA
you will get just ai big a thrill aa yen march down the aialea of smiling bargains at
Piggly Wlgglyt So come la, abopand save save time, eocv atones

Jello FreezingMix 3 for 25c

SweetPotatoes .Si 2 f0r 15c

PINEAPPLE & ocrushed OC

TAMALES 2&tt 12c
CUUlvLbiJ Asst. Flavors Z for 1 I C

SMACKS JS 2,r25c
MARSHMALLOWS 10c

BABY FOOD . 3 ,r 20c

LIMA BEANS...... 7L 10c
L ROYAL DESSERTS,2or 9c

Prunes
RAISIN BRAN

PEACHES ... . .

CAMAY SOAP

CORN

udaet

:.TvT

No. 2tt Can
In Syrup

Libby's
No 1 Squat Can

Whole Kernel

No. 300

Libby's No.
In Syrup

Skinner!

oz.

12c

2 for 25c

Bar

o... 21c
. . . Ubby.M 3 for 25c

P&GSOAP 6 for 19c

COFFEE
Marshall Shoestring

Potatoes
PIMENTOES

MATCHES..

APRICOTS.

Oxydol

4
Can

.No. 1

Giant Sizo

Can

Can

.5C

iaAiJaia

IOC
PEARS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

2

Carton

Libby's

4-2- c

14c

10c

THE QUANTITIES

Cheese
Decker's ShankleosTo Bake or Fry

Picnics 1

Baby Beef

lb 19c

1X1 IT FOB FRIED LB. CAN 17c POUND

Spiced Ham

pt.

.&

strata

ib.
No. Texas New

4 1

Fresh Blackeyo

White or Yellow

.

or

fl

1

BUY!
Plymouth

COFFEE

25c
GreenBeans

Potatoes
Lemons 10c
Corn

Peas

Squash 2

for 23c
EVERLITE

For That Good Baking

24 lbs 83c

OLEO
DOG FOOD

PEAS

SCHILLINGS
Drip Percolator

Pound

KLEENEX

SPINACH

lb.

Our
Favorite
Pound

Alert
No. 1 Can

Rose Dale
No. 2 Can

23 oz.
Fruit

6 for

2

No. 2
. .

CREAM

55 Crackers 2 lb

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Armour's

for 15c

5c

BREAKFAST

FANCY

2

ibs.

doz.

each

c

for

200

.Box

2c

ibs.

481bs $1.55

25c

24c
Sheets

Marshall

20c

8c

15c

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor Particular People
Cloverbloom

ib.

SEVEN STEAKS,

5c

5c

2c

5c

Pound PackageArmour'sRindless
Sugar Sliced

100 PurePork Old Fashioned

2

Pure Pork

2
FLOUR

PRESERVES

BULK FED FRYERS STEAKS HENS

Libbya

IOC
25

13c

ICE
loc qt. 190

Lb. 20c

2 Ib. Box 39c
Cured

Bacon Lb. 19c
Seasoning

SAUSAGE, lbs 19c

lb. 19c
DRESSED

v3
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RITZ
TOD AX

2
FEATURE PICTURES

FOB THE PRICE OF ONJB

or

THB
ionswoin

BACK... I

flK?Mfc''7inT
VJBBHv.i'nnr lacks!
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2ND FEATURE

OOTOriKSUDOWS
susnaoN...imo

THfSUHUCHTOf.,
T.i

Vb3bVIbIbMb!

LYRIC
TODAY

RICHARD DDC
GALE PATRICK

In

RENO
Plus

CATCIONG VVIIOOPERS
HERE'SHAL Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

GARY COOPER
ANDRE LEEDS

In

THE REAL GLORY
Plus

GOOD SKATES
SO DOES AN AUTO

STIRRING SAGA Of THEstarsann rm i dcs '

afifc
Added Attraction The

RITZ
Next Tuesday and

Wednesday

MEXICO TO CHECK UP
ON ALL FOREIGNERS

MEXICO CITY, June 8 UPyA
nationwide check-u- p on the where
abouts and activities of all for-

eigners In Mexico will be Institut-
ed shortly by the department of
the Interior, It was announced to
day

f

At

The department, which has
charge of all Immigration matters,
said the primary purpose of the In
spection would be to learn whether
thereare any aliens In the country
Illegally.

At the same time It was reported
unofficially that the government,
disturbed by Increasing reports of

fifth column ac
tivity, had decided to compel all
foreigners traveling In Mexico to
sign registersand state their busi-
ness In each city or locality they
visit.

When moving from place to
place they would be asked to noti
fy the authorities.

5tfma

25 GERMAN TANKS
SAID DESTROYED

PARIS, June 8 UP) The semi
official Telefranoe News Agency
reported today that 29 German
tanks had been destroyed at
Chaulnea, nine miles southwest of
Peronne, In the German dyve on
Paris.

The agency also reported that
the Abbeville region, at the mouth
of the Bomme, was the scene of
some of the heaviest German ati
tacks.

Caw that nroduce the most
butterfat in New ork dairy herd
lmDrovoment associations ar
aboutnine years of age.

IfiSiii&B

M'riJSM

ROUND THE COFFEE POT

The Big Spring Cattle Auction
company furnished mora buyers
than stock at their sals Wednes
day. Priceswere on par with those
prevailing in cattle marketsof this
area, but offerings were light. Fat
cattle sold up to 9; cutters$, can
ners $3 and bulls up to $9 per
hundredweight. The bull market
top equaled that of Fort Worth for
the day. Blocker calves went fast
at SCO to 8.76 and butcher cattle
brought from 6 to 8.60.

"IUde 'em cowboy" may stIU be
beard In the Dig Spring rodeo
arena this season but more defi-
nite news will come after a com--

t tee rounds-u-p businessmen
and Individuals who are willing
to underwritethe ventureIn case
of a loss. The rodeo association
was tapped for a loss of around
$800 last year at the wlndup of
the show, but businessmen who
met with rodeo directorsTuesday
night feel that the show can be
pulled this year with success.

L. J. and Peeler Davidson brought
back a nice haul of fish out of
Buchannon Dam last week.

An organlatlon committee named
by the Howard county Land Plan
ning commission will begin work
soon on organizing, planning and
promoting a quick freezing locker
vault for this county. The venture
will be a plant for the
use of members and for commercial
use. The committee named at the
second quarterly meeting of the
group Is composedof R N. Adams,
II. T Hale, Mrs. H S. Hanson and
Mrs. Glenn Cantrell.

Produce buyers were paying I0o
for egti 7 to 9c for hens and
18c for fryers, Wednesday.

According to A. L. Cooper, owner
and managerof D and C Packing
company, the presentfluctuation In
cattle prices for the last few weeks
can be attributed to uncertainty
caused by the Europeanwar. Cat-
tle owners In this area have been
loath to'sell their stock lately but
continued dry weather may force
them to begin selling soon, he said.

Hoyle Nix sold five head of cat
tie at the auction sale Wednesday.
Hoyle Is in the same boat with a
lot of other farmersthese days. He
Is having to feed the stock that he
has on his place now.

Ted Harbour had a load of Bran
ma calves on hand at the Wednes
day sale. The calves were brought
out of Houston and were sold to
the Big Spring Rodeo association
and to Charley Tobey of New Mex-

ico. The Brahmas were Just right
fur roping calves Harbour passed
the calves out of the ling at $21

and sold them on the lot later.

Andy Blown reported that a
llRht shower fell Just this side of
Ackerly Tuesday niKht Some farm
ers In that area are dry planting
their cotton nnd hoping for enough
moisture to get It up.

The United States army will be
a strongfactor in keeping the price
of wool up this year Officials have
announced that the army expects
to buy enough woolen material to'

--By Newton Robimon
make approximately 1,923,000 unl
forms. MaJ. Oen. Edmund B. Greg
orr. the Quartermaster general an
nounced that hs would soon ask
for bids on five million yards of
serge or elastlque, 4,000,000 yards
of melton dvercoatlng, 1.600,000

yards of shirting and600,000woolen
blankets.

ThomasTo Be

HonoredBy
VFWPost

A badge of honor will be present
ed by the Ray E. Fuller post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars at 8

p. m. today In the W. O. W. hall to
T. C. Thomas, past post command
er, and veteran of two foreign
wars.

Son of an army surgeon, Mr
Thomas was Imbued with the army

....HijtPksVLSS

W P

T. a
spirit at the outbreakof the Spanish-Am-

erican war in 1898 and join
ed the first U. S. Caval
ry, known more familiarly as the
Rough Riders, led by
Roosevelt.

THOMAS

Volunteer

Theodore

After the war, he entered the
U. S. forest service as forest
ranger and was in charge of the
Jcmez national forest In northwest
New Mexico with headquartersIn
the upper reaches of the Pucrco
river near the Continental Divide
That was In the days when the
only means of ttansportatlon was
by horseb'ick andpa k animals

Ijiter lie Iwrame associated with
the New Cornelia Copper Co , at
Ajo, Ariz, tiie first copper rnininr
rompanv in the world to use loach
ing method of production Ores
were ground to a powder, subject
rd to a sulphuric acid solution
with tho result that almost pure
ropper slabs wore precipitated by
electrohsis Mr Thomas held a
responsible position with the firm
one that employed BOO men, andi
worked with Jnck Grcenway, gen- -

rri'I'lvMilLs

Uk a
fAlBER
. , Like avny beer

. . f Like if

UGHT

CM Brewlna Co. Houttea.Tssas

D. L. Bohannon, Prizo Distributor

SHOE
SALE

97 Pairs
Odd Lots of

Shoes Formerly

Priced S3.99 to $8.78

a
ON TABLES

Plenty of SH, and

4V4 A few of alt other

sizes to 9 . ,

ffi! 9Vr

KiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEJLM

MM S.JACSS4

eral managor and his former cap-
tain In the Routh Riders.

At the outbreak of the World
war, Mr. Thomas again Joined th
cavalry and was assigned to th
cavalry officers training school a
Leon Springs, Texas. He wai
mustered out of service In Dec
IS, 1918. The badge of honor wll
be presented to him as a token o
esteem by the post, which h
served for a year commander.

Tugoslavla now building It
own airplanes, but buys the motor
abroad.

Wacker's
FRIED CHICKEN

DINNER

Choice pieces Southern Fried
Chicken, two vegetables, salad,
hot rolls.

25c
Q. F. Worker's ftc & lOo

TUNE IN

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend V Your Ears"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studio: Crawford Hotel

lr J dl

SEER

Grand
V. O. Box 301 Phone MS ni Snrlnr. Texas
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